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THOUGHT AND EXPRESSION. 

BY '.l'BE LATE MRS. JAMES GRAY. 

Tu BY flit, they come, they go, 
The visions of the d11y; 

They ch11ngc, they tilde, they glow, 
They ri8e, thllf die awuy. 

And all within the scope 
or one poor human brenst, 

Where joy, and fear, and hope, 
Like clouds on heaven's blue cope, 

Can nover be at rest. 

They press, they throng, they fill 
The heart where they have birth ; 

Oh pour them forth to thrill 
Thy brethren of the earth ! 

In circles still they swim, 
But outwurd will not go; 

Tho lute-atrings cage the hymn, 
The cup is Cull, full to the brim, 

Yet will not overflow. 

When will the Jute be strioken 
So that its song shall sound t 

When shall the spring so quicken 
That its streams shall pour around 1 

Wo for the struggling soul 
That utterance can not find, 

Yet longs without control 
Through all free space to roll, 

Like thunders on the wind I 

The painter's pencil cnme 
The struggling soul to aid, 

Bia visions to proclaim 
In colored light and abade; 

But though so fair t-0 me 
His handiwork may seem, 

His sool despoods to see 
How p&le its colors be 

Belon his cherished dream. 

Bo from the eculptor!s band 
To life the marble's 1raought; 

But be cau understand 
How lovelier far bis thought 

The minstrel's power ye own, 
HiP lyre with bays ye bind; 

But he can feel alone 
How feeble is itM t'lne 

To the muaic of his mind. 

So s! rife on earth must be 
Bet ween man's power and will; 

For the soul unchecked and fre. 
We want a symbol still 

Joy when the fle11hy veil 
From the spirit 11hall be cut, 

Then an uog11rbled &.ale 
Tbv.t eBn not 11t'lp or fail 

Shall geniu.t t.ell 14 J.ui I 
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F or Tbe Spirit uf the Ac•· 

AN ADDRESS ON A 

LA TE WORK ON THE PHILOSOPHY OF RELIGION, 
Bead before the Swedenborc Auoclation, of London. Mar :Kth, 1116, 

BY J. J. G. WILXIJll'ION. 

Tu& circumstance that this Association, like so many of ita 
elders, appoints an anniversary in this especi11ol month, leads me 
to ask whether Moy Mtttings are not a part of the l1nfB of na
ture; and I think the question once put, must be answered in 
the affirmative. Thero are natural 8A!ll.50DS, and there are spi
ritual scasone. By a happy system of complement these do not 
coincide, but tend to tho reverse effect. Thus the beginning of 
Winter, ia our sooial epriug; Christmas and December, with 
their blaze of friend~hips and family joys are our eocial mid
summer; and outwar!l merry May is the social autumn, when 
warm affections begin to fade and die down, and town 11c11tter11 
itself into Lhe country. By Juno our hearts are positively chil
ly, anri in sweltering July ,,e are ao oold that happily it is difli. 
cult to collect half a doien people together in a room for any 
mutual purll08e; and lectures and concerts are impoSBiblo. Man 
and nature are in fact Antipodes. This is a very beauti;'ul or
dinance; that here also we should behold this Jaw of contrast. 
ed degrees j this house of many JMD8iODS j that ODO floor Of 
seasons should be piled upon another; that the greatest hel\t of 
the world should relieve the coolest dews of the soul ; tbnt frost 
and barrenness should boas the glittering wa.11 that sends ue 
back in color the heart's most cheerful fires. Here we dis
cern tho equilibrium or nature, and observe when it is transla
ted into human thought, that it is no other than taiperance, or 
that happy mixture of thing with thiug, and of time with time, 
by which all existcnc811 serve universal objects, and have only 
to unlock their b.isome well enough, and deeply enough, to bring 
forth any treasures however particular. 

Now, aa May i' the inward autumn, it ie of oourae the month 
of Social Harvest, or which May meetings may be t'eckoned 88 

the end. Now abounds, where the cultivators are rich, the 
good cheer of capital speeehes; intellectual danoee all the bet. 
ter if not too polished; fraternizing or farmer nnd lnbnrer, or 
prelates and poor converts; and the unctuous shine of a very 
large oomplacency. The good that has been done, the ~uccef!tl 
that has grown up, in the last campaign; tho hearta that have 
been kindled, the proselytes that have lilcen led and won, are 
safely stacked and thatched, and most of them in sight of the 
Merry May meeting. They will serve to eupportmanund horse, 
heart aad understanding during the terribly dreary month11 of 
June, July, and August, when Miasione, Atheneums, PhiJo,a>ph

ioallnstitutions, and 1reat Exeter Hall it•lf, are DQ bel1P.t' thllt>. 

a noollec\ion. 
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2 THE SPIRIT OF THE AGE. 

This wss the train of thought into which I fell, when I beard pense. If one tells me that he has a pure intuition of beauty, 
that the body I have ihe honor of addressing, was to have a I understand him to affirm that on thnt series of object8 hia 
)fay meeting; and what con"Vinced me that May meetings were a viewhns next to nothing in it; and I readily credit bis affidavit 
law of nature, and proJuced of itself the theory I have set forth, for that time; knowing however that a thousnnd times every 
w1111 the fact that we were about to bold such a meeting without dny he is fuller than his theory It is then certain that all the 
any external provocatives. For ours unfortunately is a harvest pure truths pretended to, are seen without brains; for the 
home without a harvest; the produce of the year omitted from least film of cerebrum would destroy their purity. It was by 
the drama of the seasons. AIJle·bodied persons we have; also hie singular absence from this sub~tnnce that the great Kant 
the sickles are here, the drays are here; the whole world of na· caught the intuitions of pure reason; and by the same privi· 
ture and spirit is for our farm, and any the prettiest nook of it lege of vacancy he wrote his Critic on that non-sensual subject. 
for our homestead; and gloriously good and true seed a bun- Tho division between the intuitional and logio<ll f11culties is 
dred yeD.?11 old; but not to my knowledgo baa the seed been perfectly true, and evi>rr body apprehends it. We see things 
eown or tended, or reaped, by tb;s Association during the past by eight and in sight; we reason about their properties and re· 
spidtual year. It is clear, tlierefore, that May meetings must Jations. But to cnst the ratiocinative processes generally into 
be a primordial necessity, or we should not have one now. I do not the tl'rm logic, is cmmping a large subject. Every truth gained 
deny that people have been fed with our fine grain: I, myself, is not o.1ly a principle but a method for ncquiring new truths. 
have been eating it moruing, noon, and night; nnd so have you; For instance, as soon nR we know that every existence runs 
but the point is, it has not been made reproducti"Ve: there is through nil spheres; in other words that eneh thing has its fa
les.~ and not more of it to-day, than ther9 was in Swedenborg'" 1 miliar correspondence in all the regions of creation; that eve
mind, one century ngo. If we go on nt this rate, we shall ~oon I ry mineral bas its own ground_ floor of vegetublc, and its own 
have none left; aml therefore I 88Y1 that. we have no ri@llt to drawing-room of animnl, and this of human, and this of social, 
eat it without we grow it. The truth, the good seed, requires and this or spiritual life built upon it; then this truth becomes 
to pass out of books into Mankind, nnd from thence into life and a rule for our looks; we put our eye up to it, and see along it, 
understanding, which is the soil where God meets it, and increa· everywhere; and a hieroglyphical consciousness far more impor
ses it ten-fold, twenty-fold, or an hundred-fold. tant than logic, comes at once into being. The only problem 

Yet ll8 we have met friendly together, and have no stacks to then is, to track any given thing th:1t is under investigation, 
point to; no particular congratulations to detain us with each into that sphere where it- is intelligible, (every thing is at home, 
other, I propose that wo visit the produce of our neighbor's nod fomili11r somewhere) nnd thus to seek Relf-evidence in aU 
fields, and critici~e their husbandry, and its results. l do not things, by reg11rding them in their unive~al proportions. But 
like the course, I had rather expose my own wares than other as for logic, it is all buried with words, which unle>s they are 
people's weakne~ses, b•Jt whnt else are we to do? Your Presi· filled this and every moment with hi .. roglyphic fir0, are the cof. 
dent bas set me the cxnmple on other occasions, by adducing fins of things, nnd not the incarnations. 
am! reviewing current literature; and therefore I will now pro· There cnn be no more vicious method than looking at Reli· 
ceeJ to make some very brief remarks on n work that has late· gion from the faculties of the mind. The contrary wny is the 
Jy come out; I me:m 1\-hrell's "Philosophy of R~ligion." The true one; to judge and interpret the faculties by the Christiun Re· 
Buok is valuable to us, hecause it shows the old Ol'thodoxy un- ligion. "We only know God uccording to our own state," say 
der one of i:s newest tendencies, whereby it seems likeliest to the philosophers. Very good; and as this is a fact, so let us 
work itself out. leave it. Let· us not erect our state into n conservative organ 

According to Mr. l\Iorell, the Constitution of the human mind which shall keep us from alteration, and from knowing more. 
determines the religion of the race, and hence he bP.gins his We wnlk abroad into the fields in this young, luxuriant summer, 
work with an analysis of the faculties of the mind. These are and we know that their ornament is from au infinite fountain of 
intuition, understanding, and the senses, all permeated by the beauty, and all their gifts from supernal wisdom alone : our 
will. Intuition sees truth, goodness and beauty, as substances; sense of these things is indeed most limited, and according not 
the understanding sees laws; the senses, mnterial objects. To to the thin~, but to ourselves. What then, if we should criti· 
intuition belongs a.II that is positive in Religion, pure from that cise our eyes, in order to find out the utmost of what we can 
logic syatem which belong to the understanding; and devoid see; instead of using them with a faith in the infinite proper
of that sort of reality that ill possessed by the objects of the sen- ties and quantities that are to be seen 1 Wl\y then we should 
ses. Here, then, at the outset we have the spiritual excluded fRll asleep, and see nothing; because the sight that is not going 
from all created order, and strip'(led of all representative gar- forwards is going backwards. So it is with thosl! who mnlre a 
ments, and y~t the subject of intuition, or in English, of viP.111. criticism of the religious faculties precede their knowledge of 
When we want to know what it is, or what it is like,-rcasonii· Religion. It is the very method of Impossibility: the ~ame by 
ble want11 with regard to whatever views and is viewed-we nre which one distinguished philoioopher pro .. ed tbnt no stenmbuat 
put down ae gross &en8ationalists. It is a crime with the Phi· could cross the Atlantic; the 11:1me by which mnny similar per
losophers to ca11114thing by its own name; and so they nnme it sons mnde up the dark 11ges; the snme by which mnny still 
the concrete reality of' intuition. But do we then deny intui- make tl:.e communication between this world nod the next im· 
tion? 1''ar from it; only we assert that the very highest fncul- p()Rsible; the snme by which the God of the Soul, Jebovnb is, 
ties are nlw11ys clothed with the best attributes of the lowest; divorced from the God of the senses, even Christ Jc~us. By 
and tbnt the most intuitive_ minds have the firmest root in their I this pervel'l'ity it is, of trying to know what must be, before 
own und otbe~ 1eopltc'~ ordinnry scn~es. Tliere are no truths studying what i.•, thnt 111l light i~ prevented. 
out of the sen~es, because the whole world of truth lies withm We have to record then, tbnt the indefinite landscape is the 
the senses; but never so within ns uot to be it~elf clad in 11 sur- proof of whnt cnn be Reen, and not the poor fi'1ite f'ye; for the 
face of sense. The existence of the humnn body is nbsolute landscape is God's prophecy of a ~o-extensive h1tmn1• eye; nnd 
rroof of this, except to tboe:• who are not nil there. We know in like manner Christianity and Revelation, nnd nor the. cxiat• 
f ,11 well thnt there nre no @ouls out of bod es, nn<l no th<•ugbls ing fceblene~s of our poor minds, nre the 1,n -11ens11r '<I Fcopc of 

0 ut of brains; but tbe philosophet·s tell us thnt tlic best part of\ our own Religions inMight-. If we Wf'r~ ntdm:1l~, nnd not mon1 

t':eir nnd our min•ls is out of our br11in5, JiFconm·cted from nmttcr a critici8m on our foct:1lties, whPn thry h•1d onco been well 11~P<i 1 
i,ense and-orgunizntion ; which rrnlly only menns that they have\ and so f.1r nscertnmed, woultl he f\ good prepnriltion fnr 8" bge. 
not br•tins t-o rrc~ivti the views th..y nre l'llking about-. Thus qnei.t- life, suppo,ing in•tinct wer•• 11boliMhPtl : by fintlinir whnt 
~'e m.1y iodced bdicu ~how, bu~ i~ is at their own peril and ex we hnd not thought nnd done, we should perhaps finJ out what 
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THE SPIRIT OF THE AGE. 3 

our limits were; yet even in the cnse of animals it would be fu. 
tile and deba!ling in the long run, since the nnimal world, though 
not moveable in itself, yet may be raisej or depre>scd in every 

For Tho Spirit of the Ago. 

THE ABSURDITIES OF ERROR. 

way by its correspondency with the risings or filllings of m:1n· TuE effect of 11n unconditional reception of error is to blind 
kind; but such self-contemplations would make the breed even and stultify the l'Cll!!on. This lnmp of the soul, that sheds its 
o( cattle unimproTable. refulgent beams through nil the interior chnwbcrs of the mind, 

Mr. Morell has a chnptcr on the peculiar esscM1: of Rcltgio11, must be continually replenished by tlrn oil of truth alone; 
which he analyses, very ably let it be admitted, into the feeling supplied with a compound of one-half truth and one-h11lf error, 
of nbsolttte tfepei1dr,;CI!. We need not trnverse his process, but it benms very dimly indeed; but wLcn, to keep burning this 
let us come to his result; and we have to remnrk th:it to regard holy light, the water of error is nlonc sappliert, it tlickers in its 
dependence the essence of Religion, is to confound the gene- socket, expires, and the soul is •hroutlc1l in d<1rkness. Then in 
ral with the universal, the skin with the brain, the lowest with this darkness IV;tlk o.11 thl.' phantoms of a disordered imagination. 
the highest. Tl..is is the usnnl method of Philosophy. Now The gross conccpti•ms of a buried nge u1·e revived, and rl•joicing 
dependence is quitE' an exceptional pnrt of the religions senti· to escape from their grnve of centuries, they revel in undis· 
ment; the cuticle of the state, where one of it.s elements begins turbed freedom. But to be ple•lge<l unccmditio111llly to continue 
to die out. Our Religious state is, I presume, the relntion of. in this state, to be uhvays supplying this glorious lump with the 
our soul's loves towurd God, who represents Him1elf in his I wnter of error in$te::.cl of the oil of truth, is inde~d a most un· 
Word as the father of the Faithful, in Chri~t M the friend of , fortuuatc condition. Ami it is truly 1rnfortunnte to us, that our 
man, o.lso as the Husband of the Universal Church, nnd in the I best people, those whom wr. can love fllO;t, whose intentions and 
city of God, ns the King of Kings, nnd Lord ot' Lore!~. Tb es<' dcsin·~ 11re of the purest and most lovely character, should be 
are intelligible huroanitnry relations; four !•~senccs of R<'ligion; i11'l'olved in sncb a pledge, and should be contin•11llly expending 
o.nd every human relation, when Christinnly fulfilled, is an cs- their strength nnd treasure for--wnter instead of oil. Bnt, 
eence of Religion. But the sense of absolute dependence- thanks to what light there is in the world !-m6ny there nre who 
where in common sense does such a ftcli11g nbi·le 7 '£here is no do not besitnte to di~regnrd this pledge, when, by looking into 
sl.ive so low, if he does a day's work, hut proves a better soul's the minds of others, they are made conscious of the darkness of 
love than thil!: I should rather sy, but rises away from it into I their own, nnd see how lamentnbly they have been deceived. 
a manlier state. The sense of absolute dl>pcndence exists only j While in this pledgt•d state of mental obscurity, the 11bsurdi
where a mau is conscious th11t he does nothing for himself or ties of the forms nnd phantoms of error are lost sight of; and 
others, and bas every thing done for him. Under tlic,e unh:1p· should attention be c-.illed to them, tht>ir infatuated recipient 
py circumstances, this most srrvile sense comes upon him; nnd I cries out th:1t you nre blaspheming hie gods. In this unreason
fortunnte th~t it does, for it is so painful, that whoso proves it, i nblc mnnner, even tbt' great, the noble, the spiritually-minded 
is likely to be goaded on to something better. It is the vilest. PAUL replies, in one of his writings, to a very nntural ohjection 
state of man in relation to his fellows; how can it be the eaacn- Pnul had not yet received light enough to see that all men nre 
tial state in his relation t~ Got! 1 The notion is one of the oldest brothers, and that a Universal Father rE'gords his children with 
rags of Judnislll, worn upon the buck of a modern Philosopher. equal love and compa~sion, when, to sustain a foregone conclu-

We conclude then, that Christian love, in its whole 8Mpe, is the sion, ho writes, "Therefore bnth he mercy on whom be will 
essence of Religion, nnd tho.t this comes to us from all our good bo.ve mercy, and whom he will he hnrdenetb.>' But to this he 
daily works, I ought to say, from God through them, and the sense nnticlpr.tes an objection. "Thou wilt sny then unto me, why 
of Indepentltnce is its form, whereby we conistimtly recognize doth he yet find fault; for who hath resil'ted his will 7" Pr.ul 
with feeling hearts our own rel!ponsibility; which the sense of could see that this objection could not be eo.sily answered; that 
absolute dependence would uestroy. it was lmpo~sible to resist the will of a sovereign God, who 

But I have been anticipating the next chapter wbioh is on the "works In us to will aod to do," and of whose omnipotent will 
E.uenu of Christianity; for with our author the Essence of Reli- the will of man is but an infinitesslmnl pnrt. He therefore an. 
gion is one thing, nnd the E18ence of Christinnity is anuther; and swers thus, •·Nay but, 0 mnn, who art thou tbo.t repliest agairast 
moreover, the latter of these comes after the former. Here we God 1 Shall the thing formed any to him that formed it1 why 
aee the same vicious method of looking o.~ the fact of religion, hast thou made me thns 7" He then continues to illustrate by 
which is Christianity, from !ID ll88Umed notional ground. But inferring that because a potter hns power to make of the same 
this procedure reigns with the philosophers. They look first clay one vessel to honor and another to dishonor, tbr.t therefore 
at their own eyes to see whnt can be seen; they try to look at Ood will consign one portion of his children to endless misery 
natural religion as at something which is the organ wherehy and :mothe-r to endle88 happineEB; a sopbi~m worthy of not o. 
they mRy view Christinnity. They forget th11t this natural reli- few of those Greek philosopbeni whose systems be hr.d studied 
gion 1'118 taught them by their mothers first under the sncred I But it is evident that PRul would not have resorted to a mode or 
Christian name, and thnt their abstraction of it is nothing reasoning so superficial, br.d he JtOt been drtven to it to sustain 
mi>re tho.n tbe thin remainder or the precious iustructions of o. dogma which he h11d recei\'ed, not by the approvnl of his rea
their Childhood. son, but by the dicta of 1Criptural authority. Thus the strong. 

Be it noted then, that for us the E.'sence of Cbri8t.innity is est minds f;iil sometimes to see the absurdity of an error. on ao~ 
also the peculiar essence of Religion; nnd thnt our relations to count of the pledge which they bnve taken to sustain it . . 
Christ in the · world. duly fulfill<)d, nre that &scncc. On the And truly, the error into which Paul is here led, titat of 11 

Divine side, however, Christ Himself is obviously the Essence of child of God being n "veseel of wrath, fitted" or •.nade •'for 
Chri~ti&nity. destruction," is 'ufficiently nbsurd. It is so from whatever 

[Tona CONTINUED.] point of view we look at it. If we consider the cb11r11ctt>r of God 
---------· os ren11led to us in bis works, we see thn\ Ood is love. infinite 

ARAB PRoVERBs.-If your friend is m11de or honey do not ent Love anti infinite Wisdom; that one of the attribntes of hi~ Jove 
him ull up. is unbounded compnssion, and that one of the nttribute3 of his 

When you nre the nnvil b>1ve patience, when you are the ha111-
mt>r etrikc straight BQd w•ll. 

wil!dom ia wnivel'&ll ju~tice; ancl God being omnipotent, we •ee 
in ~hue Attributes the jtll&r;mty for the 4'ndl~ss b11ppine•8 of Rll 
his crentures. Moreovl'r, "wr11tb" is u pi1a.ion belooi1:inu; nntu-

Nature iit ever chnngiug, e•or ni:w; w.11y be unea~y, it ie the r1\lly enouirh to wo.ny ll heathen iro·t but not to the Fut her whom 
bw 1 JellUS pre .. o'.led.. Nur c.in ti.tere be o.n entllellft wi~ery ouu~i11teut· 
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THE SPIRIT OF THB A.GE. 

ly with the existence or unbounded compaBBion, an-I "veaaels of 
wrath" (that is, sentient souls) fitted for deatruetion by univer
sal justice ! 

We may also see the absurdity of this error by a glance at the 
conditions upou which this pretended separation of the great 
human family is based. Those who believe certain propositions 
concerning a great mystery which· it is impo88ible for them to 
oomprehend, are claBBed in one division, and those who do not 
believe in the other. But it' we consider that it is impossible 
for any one to believe that which he does not understand, namely, 
a mystery, it is plain that in the end it will be found that no one 
has really believed it; and therefore the unity of the race will 
be preserved, (a gratifying thcugbt,) and comprehended in what 
would have been the iatter division; which, according to the 
error, will be consigned to endless misery-a most lame, impc
tcnt, and absurd conclusion. For nll the creations of an infin
itely wise God display evidences of the most admirable design, 
but where is the deHign or use that wculd be shown in creating 
worlds and univer~es for .the production of the inestimable hu
man spirit, and then subjecring that spirit tc never-ending tor
ments 1 It is simply absurd. 

But even if we accept the sta.tement of the partiea who advo. 
catc this error, in regard to the relative numbers of the pretend
ed divisions of the rended r.iee, its absurdity is no less striking. 
AccorJing to their own accounts, then, "thirty-nine fortieths of 
the human race possess unregenerate hearts."* By unregene
rate hearts, we are to understand minds incapable of believing 
in the mystery above refen·ed to, Well, the hullllln race en this 
globe is supposed to consist of about one thousand millions of 
souls, which would make the ii visions stand thus: twenty-five 
millions saved, nine hundred and seventy-five millions lost. 
Now who is there who doea net feel in the innermost reoeBSes 
of his heart, the absurdity of thi11 statement 1 Nine hundred 
and seventy-five millions of our present living brothers and sis
ters oondemned to spend a never-ending eternity in tormenta
fOl" what 1-for not belieYing a mystery, which they not only 
can not understand, but of the existence of which the greater 
part never heard ! But this hns reference only to those now 
liviI1g. If we bring int-0 the account all who have lived since 
t.he birth of Ch1·ist, without considering those who lived antece
d~t to that event, we have, it is said, "nearly sixty generations 
of men-numbering fort1 thouaand millions ;" and giving the 
run ratio of a fortieth or each generation to the number of those 
whose destiny it is to enjoy inelfable bli88 for unceasing agee, 
(tbough this ratio is much too great for the early ~ of the 
ohurcb,) there is left tlairtg-niv tho1t1n11d millitnu or souls, who 
have been created in vain, since the beginning or the chrietinn 
diapeDBation ! Who is there who docs not perceive I.hat this, 
too, is simply absurd 1 

l&id to be lesa lhan that or tbe Almigbt1 Oae, who rulee in tM 
armies or heaven and among tbe children or men; but it the 
above statement of the number i<aTCd and lost be oorreot, we"' 
that among the children of men bis power is rar greater thaa 
that of the Omnipotent. This aecond god or the old m1tbolo17 
and or the modern theology, bas also another attribute ot 
deit1, which is omnipresence. All the evil tbougbte wbieh 
arise in men's minds in all parts of the world, are eaid to be 
suggested by him; thus proving him to bo a migbt1 spirit eHry
wherepresent. But we must not too hastily infer from tbi1 thu 
human nature is naturally pure, and m1mkind innocent of iheee 
evil thoughts, proceeding as they do from a foreign eource, for 
we are positivflly assured that the natural heart is totally de
praved, and responsible for all evil thoughts, come they from 
what source the1 ma1. Thus are absurdities heaped together 
to obstruct the paths which lead to truth, but they give to rea
son, that. detects them, no danger of stumbling. 

Now, there is no power existing that is not derived from God. 
In him the cr~turea of this, as well as all other spheres, live, 
move, and have their being. Angels and men alike are subjec& 
to his will, and are the out-flowing expression or bis thought.II. 

If, then, there be an evil spirit, he must not onl1 derive all 
his power from God, but bis very existence, life, aim and ends, 
mnat be owing tot.he original design of the Deity. In the great 
first Cause originated all thal exists, and as Infinite Deaign ii 
perfect, and the Divine Will omnipotent, it la impossible that 
there should be anything but temporal or apparent evils. It ia 
therefore pl3in enough to our enlightened re1111on that all flxist
ences oomposc a unity, and that there are no real (or enduring) 
antagonisms in all the immensity of the "united revolving 
heavens." Thtre is OM only true God. 

The common-senoe of the chriatian would, however, have dis
posed of the to.bled devil. Meo generally speak of his existence 
in terms of unlimited ridicule, and it is with evident reluctance 
that thoee who occupy the pulpit ever allude to him. It would 
not be proper, of course for these latter ever to admit the least 
doubt as to the reality or his existence, eioiply because they 
have pledged themsehes to maintain this assumptiim; be there
fore still livea and reigns (by fear) over & few week minds, 
having this large and influential elll88 to sustain him. 

But it would be an endless, and certainly unpleasant task to 
contemplate &ll the abs11rdities of error. The birds of the day 
are ever of a more brilliant plumage than those or the night, 
nnd ever greet the ear with & more pleasing strain. Harmony ia 
the mind's attraction, discord its aversion. And truth and 
harmony are one, and harmony is heaven. All men seek truth 
bu tall do not attain to it, bees use they do not see the absurdities 
that obstruct their progress. But error is transient and tem. 
poral, while truth is permanent and eternal j nod all will yet 
arriYe at trnth, and thus enjoy harmony and heaven. H. .And who ill there who does not see that all theteadencies and 

teachings or the life and discourse of Jesus or Naaareth, are op
posed to an error 10 monstrous? What, then, oou\d have been 
the origin of those few paBMges in the gospels, which attribute 
fo him the uUerance of snob a dootrine 1 Conld it be that the 
propagandists or a new raith found so much oppotdtion to its 
progre• in a community hostile to its reception, as to find it 
necessary to add threatenings to expoetula.tion 1 Such has been 
the policy of the early apostles of almost every religion, where 
their zeal transcended their wisdom. However this muy be, it 
is plain that an error so palpable as this oould not have proceed
ed from the Ii ps of J eaus. His was a mind too full of the spirit 
of wisdom ever to have originated so evident an absurdity. 

Connected with this error, as an almost indispensable neces
sary is the old legend concerning the existence of an Evil 
fp 'rit. This has heen inoorporated into the christian syst~m 
by our zealous priests, who have found his MU!nic mPjesty an 
excellent auxiliary in driving men to believe. His power is 

•See Uninrccelum, Vol. 111, p. 389. 

CADET AND HIS COMPAl'IY.-We see by our exchanges that the 
company of the French communists known as the Icarians, headrd 
by Mona. Cabet, and which, through some untoward circumatan
cea recently failed in an attempt to establish themselves in 
Texas, have determined tc settle at Nauvoo. H is said that 
C.1bet has paid S3,000 and the citi1ens Sl,000 for the walls of 
the Mormon Temple and the arsenal, together with about eleven 
acres of lund, the tit le being vested solely in Mon!. Cnbet.. "He 
hns commenced rebuilding the Temple, and employs nbout t.hree 
hundred men upon the work. l\luoh of the interest that has 
hitherto been attached to this edifice will now be dissipated, for 
it will no longl'r wear the · proud nnmc of ' Tt:mplt,' but in 
future will be known RS the 'Monstu Bonrdin!( Houu.' The 
basement story is le be hid out. into kitchens, the first floor will 
be oonvcrted into a dining room capable of accommoriating a 
thouMnd persons, and the r~mnindt'r of the building will be 
titted up for sobcol rooms, offices and sleeping apartments tor 
live hundred people." 
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From Peteuon'8 Magazine. such matters, were oonsulted; and their opinions compared, di· 
M y W I F E 'S p A R T Y. gested, and adopted or rejeoted as they agreed with, or dift'ered 

from, what we thought right. 
A better woman than Mra. Sander land does not exist any- "It will cost at lenst a hundred dollars," said Mrs. Sunderland 

where, though I do Bay it myself. I oonsider her one ot tt.e after we hnd come to some understanding as to what we would 
"alt or the enrth,'' and I think: I ought to know. Still Mrs. have. Tho sum seemed large in her mind. 
Sunderland has her fault11--no, I will not call them by so lmrd "Ir we get off with two hundred we may be thankful," I 
a name-atill Mrs. Sunderland has her weaknP.ssee, and one of replied. 
these is a disposition to think well of everybody. On this hood 1 "Oh, no. I can't go above a hundred dollars." 
DO one cnn accuse me of weakne.,s. I am not aware tbat as a " We sball eee" 
general thing, I think any better of people than I ought to think. "If I thought it Wllnld cost so much, P'--
No-I am not blind to anybody's faults, though I can see and "There is no retreat now, Mrs. Sunderland. We have taken 
appreoiate excellencie~ 88 well as any one. But to my etory. the step initiative, and have nothing to do but to go through with 

Aller we had risen a little in tbe wol'ld, and oould aft'ord not the matter aa beat we can. My word tor: it, we shall not be nry 
only to live in onr own ho,1~e, but enjoy our share of the elegan- eager to give another party. 
alee and luxuries or this lifo, we found oureelne surrounded by This threw a damper on my wif6'1 feelinp that I WBs sorry to 
a good many who, before, were not over-liberal in their atten- perceive, tor now that the party must be given, I wanted to see 
tJon. Mra. Sunderland believed their attentions sincere; but I it done in as good spirit u poaible. Prom that time therefore 
reeened to myself the right to doubt the genuinene&1 ot eome of I was careful not to say anything likely to awaken a cloubt as &o 
the profllll'ions that were made. I didn't like the " my dear the satisfaotory reault et the ooming entertainment. 
Mrs. Sunderland!" Nor the particular eolioitude expreaed by The evening came in due time, and we had all thinge read7 . 
.- a few, in anything that pertained to my wife'e welfare; and I must own that I felt a little exoited, for the giving et a tuhion
when ehe talked about Mn. Jonee being suoh a kind good soul, able party was something new in the history or my life, and I 
and Mn. Peters being so disinterested in enrything, I shrugged did not feel altogether at home in the matter. Unaocaatomed to 
•Y ahoulders, and reserved the privilege of a donbt in regard to the entertainment of oomp&11y, especially where ceremon7 and a 
all being gold that glittered. certain etiquette were involved, I was oonacious of an awkward 

:Not having been raised in taBhionable life, we had no taete for feeling, and would have given double the cost or the partJ ror 
4iaplay, and although we had our share of oompany, whether we the privilege of an escape from the mortifications and trial.a it 
O&nd about it or no&, we bad never ventured.so far to sea 11 to promised to involve. 
gin a party, although we had aoeepted eeveral invitations to In order to give additional beauty and attraction to our par
-mblages of thii1 kind. But 110me of Mrs. Sunderllnd'1 good !ors, we tiad purcboaed sundry articles of ornamental furniture, 
friends and acquaintancee, insisted upon it, last winter, that she which cost over a hundred dollars, and whioh were of no manner 
muet gin an entertainment, and they used such oogent argu- of use except to look at, 

.mente that aha good soul! was won over. 1 remained for a long It w111 so late before tho elite of our oompany began to arrive 
t.ime incorrigible, but, as nothing could put it out of !\lrs. Bun- that we were in some doubt whether they werP. going to come at 
derland'1 head that it was due to her po11ition and relations to all. But toward nine o'clock they came along, and by ten we 
sin a party, l with much rel.uciance withdrew my opposition, were in the full tide o~ BUCCesfjful experiment. My neioes, Fan-
and forthwith the note of preJJftration was eounded. ny and Ellen, were among the first to appear, and they looked 

"Who shall we invite 711 wae the first question. pretty and interesting. 
Onr circle ofaequaintftneee had oonsiderably increased wi•hin A' soon as the first embarassment consequent on the appear

$wo or three years, and when we went oYer the liat it was foWld ancc of the extra fashionables had wore off, and I felt at home 
to he rather lal'ge. once more in my own house, I began to look around me with an 

"You will ban to c• down oon1iderably," 8&id I. observanfeyl'. About the first thiug that attracted my attention 
"To do BO without f;i'ring ofl'enee will be difficult," replied my was tile sober aspect of a certain lady, whose husband, by a fe'lf 

wife. fortunate adventures, had acquired some money, and lifted her 
"Belter cut all off then," was on m:r tongue, but I represeed into "good society/' as it is called. She was talking to another 

&ale words, feeling it would be unkind to throw cold water on lady, and l saw their eyes were directed townrds my neices, of 
&ale aft'11ir at this stage of its progreea. whom I felt a little proud; they looked and behaved so well 

"You haven't got Fanny and Ellen on your list," I remarked, "What's oil this about ?" said I to myself. And I kep\ m7 
a.Rer a good number of el'88ures had been made. They were eyes upon the ladies 88 intently as they did upon Ellen and 
'"o of my neioee, good ~rls, but poor. Both were dress-makers Fanny. Presently I saw one of them toss her bead with an.air 
apprentioee. They were leG1'Ding a trade in order to relieve or dignified contempt, and rising up to mRke her way acroBB the 
ttMtr faiher, an indu11ttiou1, but -not very thrifty man, from the room to where her husband stood. She spoke to him in evident. 
burden of their supp~rt I liked them very much for good eense, excitement, and directed his attention to my neices. The sight 
1greeable manners, and strong affection for their parents. of them did not seem to produce any unpleoannt efrect upon blm1 

"Shall we invite them 1" inquired my wifo. for ·he merely shrng~ed his shoulders, smiled, and answered in a 
"Certainly I" 1 replied. "Why not 7" rew words that I could see were "indi!Jerent. But his wife was 
"Will they be able to make a good appearance. Yon know in earnest, and pfacing her arm within hi•, drow him away 

what a number of faahionable people will be hero." towards the door. He remonstrllted, but she was not in a humor 
"If you doubt it, we will send them each a band1mme dress to listen to nnything, nnd with surprise I saw them rl'tire from 

pattern with the invitation." the parlors. My first impulse was to follow them, but the troth 
"Perhaps we had better do RO," was Mrs. Sunderland's approy_ flashing across my mind, I felt indignant at such oomduct, and 

ing remark, and the thing was done as I had suggested. resolved to lot them do M they ple1111ed. In a little while, the 
The pruning down of the invitation liet was no ensy matter, otfenJed lady, bonneted, cloaked, ond boaed, came eweeping past 

ind it was not without many fears of giving offence that my the parlor doors, wit.h her huehand in her train, attracting the 
wife, at Inst, fixed upon the precise number of persons who were attention of a third pit.rt of the coinpau1. A moment after and 
to honor us with their oompnny. she bad dashed into the street. 

The exact oharnctor of the.entertainment w1111 next to be oou- "Who ia thM 1 What'~ the matter?" wl!M whispering round 
liclered, and an eeLimate of cosL made. Several ladies 1111 fail in he rooms. 
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"It ie Mrs. 1--." 
"M111. 1--I Is she sick 1" 
"Why, bas she gone 1"' 
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little pleasure, and so muoh pa.in had 1pr11Dg, I l!aid to my wirer 
on coming home one day-

' ' It's as I exp~cted. Prido must have a fell." 
But no one seemed at first to know. Soon however, the lady 

to whom she had communic~ted the fact that we bad insulted our 
" Why do you BnY that 1 What has bapened !" inquired Mr1. 

Sunderland. 
company by inviting "m:intu11·maker girls," wispered to another '· 1--hl\ll failed, as I predictrd, and bis lrdy wife, who 
the secret, and away it went buzzing through the rooms, finding turned up her arist-0cratic dose at our excellent neices, is likely 
it.8 way as well to the ears of Fanny and Ellen, as to those of the to seo the day when she will stand far below them in society." 
rest of the company. About one half of the Indies preHent did I spoke in an exulting voice. But my wife instantly reproved 
not exactly seem to know whether they ought to follow the my levity. She cherished no animoo<ities, and had long sinoe 
example of Mrs. 1--or not, and there was a portentous I forgotten the offence. 
moment, when almost the waving of a finger would have caused So much for l\h W1n;'s PAUY. · 
our party to break up in disorder. . · - - · ·• · · - -

The moment my neices understood the feeling thnt had W A T E R L O 0---B E F O R' E A N D A F T E R. 
prompted the lady to withdraw indignantly, they arose and 
were retiring from the room, when I intercepted and detained Wx were forcibly struck lately, (snys the Knfrkl'f'borktr) in 
them with as little ceremony as possible. They begged hard to rending Dumas' "Shores of the Rhine,'' by this contrasted pie
he permitted to retire, but I said no, for my blood was" up," as ture of "Napoleon going to, and ra11rningfrom Wat-,rloo." The 
the saying ia. two scenes nre worthy the pencil of Delarocbe ; 

"Ellen and Fanny are worth as many Mn. 1--'s," said I to " We saw two carriages approaching, galloping Mch with ail: 
myaelf, "as you c11n find from here to Jericho." horses. 'l'hey disappeared for an iD11tant in a valley, then rose 

The dieatfected ones noticed, I suppose, my decision in tho again at11 quarter of a lOftgue's distance from us. Then we eet 
matter, and thought it proper not to break with Mr. and Mrs. oft' running toward the town, crying 'L' Empereur ! 1/ Empt· 
Sunderland, who could afford to be Independent. Money isa great '"'" !' We arrived breathless, and only preceding the Emperor 
.thing I Humph I There waa a time in our history-but no great by some five hundred paces. I thought he would not stop, what
matter. We are people or character and standing now! \ ever might be the crowd awaiting him, itnd so made for the poet. 

We bad rather a dull time after the withdrawal of lllrs. 1-- i· house, when I sunk down half dead with the running; bnt &$ 

For a little while tho spirits or the company rallied under th~ any rlite l was there. In a moment appl!llred, turning the oor· 
etrects or wine and 8 good supper but they soon flagged again, ner of 11 street, the foaming hors?a; then the postillions all 001'· 

and a sober cast of thought settl~ upon almost evi>ry counte. I ered with ribbons; then the carriages themeelne; then the peo
nanoe. M1 poor wife found it impossible to retain a cheerful 1 ple following the carriages. The carriages stopped at.the ~t. 
exterior, and my ueices looked 88 if almost any other place in the \ I s:iw Napoleon l Ile was dressed in a green coat, with ht'1e 
world would have been a Parudiae in complll'iaon. I epaulets, and wore the officer's cI'Oll8 of the legion of honor. I 

. . . only eaw his bust framed in the square of the carriage win-
At least an hour eRrher than we had ant1c1pated, o~r rooms dow. His bead fell upon hill chest-that famous ml'liallic head 

were deserted, and we left alono with our thoughts, which, npon of the old Roman Emperors. His forehead fell forward ; Ide 
ihe whole, were not very agreeable. Mrs. Sunderland, the mo- ,. . . . bl r th 11 w· h oolor of wax. only . . . . . 1eatnres, 1mmova e, were o e ye o 1e , 
ment the last guest retired, went back mto the br1lh1111tly hgbted h" d t b 1• N th" h"e left w \8 Prince . 1s eyes nppenre o e a 1ve. ex 1m, on 1 , • 
parlors, 11nd setting down upon a sofa .. burst mto tears. She had J K" "th t k" d b t ti "thful brother He · erome, a mg w1 ou a mg om, u a a1 · . 
promised herself much pleasure, but, alas! how bitterly bnd she was at that period a fine young man of six-and-twenty or thirt7 
been dieappoi~ted l I wne excit~d and .indignant enough to say yMrs of age, his fenturee regular and well formed, hie beard 
almost anything, and a dozen times did I check myself when black, his hair elegantly arranged. He saluted in place or Ilia 
about uttering word~ that would havo o~ly made poor Mrs. brother, whose vague glance seerred lost in the future-pl!rhapi 
Sunderland feel ten times worse than she did. in the past. Opposite the Emperor wl18 1etort, his aid-de-camp 

"The next time we give a party-'' nnd ardent soldiers, who seemed already to snutr the air or bat-
" We wont!" s~id 11 taking tho words out .of m~ wife's mon~h tie; be was smiling too, the poor fellow, as if be had long day1 

She was reoovenng from her sta~e of morhfication, Rnd begm- to live 1 All this lni1ted for about 11 minute.. Then the whip 
ning to feel indignant. Ora.eked the horses neighed. anll it all diea,Pp~red like a 'ri~ion .. 

"You've said it exactly," responded Mr~. Sunderland. "I ' · • • . . . . . . . . .. .. 
call this throwing away a oouple of hundred dollnrs ma very I "Three days afterward, toward evening, some people arrived 
blld cause." from St. Quentin ; they 1111id as they enme away they beard can-

." So it strikes me. When fifty or sixty people cat an elegant ; non. The morning of the seventeenth a courier orrlved who 
supper, and drink costly wine at my expl'n~e !\go.in, th~y w~ll I scattered all along the ro11d the news of the victory. The elgh· 
behave themselves better thnn some or our high bred ladies did teen th nothing; only vague rumors were !\broad, coming no one 
to-night. As for Mrs 1--, l''anny and Ellen a1·e worth a knew whence. It wns said that tho Emperor wns at Brussele. 
hundred of her. It's my opinion that if she knew everything The twentieth, three men in rags, two wounded, and riding ja
ehe would curtail her di~nity a little. If I' m not very muoh <led horses all covered with foam, entered the town, and were in
mis~aken, her husband will go to the wull before o. twelvemonth I stantly surroundrd by the whole population, nud pushed into 
pusce." tho court-ynrrl of the town-house. 'fbese men hardly spoke 

On the next day we settled nil accounts with confectioner, , French. They were, I believe, Wcstpbo.linns, belonging some
wine merchant, china dealers unrl waiters. The bills were over l how to our army. To nll our questionA they only shook their 
a hundred and fifty dollars exclusive of a hundred dollars pnid bends 811dly, 11nd ended by confesoing that they had quitted the 
u before intimated, for parlor orn;imenls to gr11oe the oooasion. field· of battle of Waterloo at eight o'clock, and the butt.le was 

"So much paid for earthly wbdom," 811id I, oner ull was over lo~t when tht>y cn1ne nw;iy. It wa~ the advanced g11nrd of the 
"I don'~ think we need to give another party." fugitives. We would not believ~ them. We said these men 

Mrs. Sunder!irnd sighed and shook hor bend. Poor soul! w~rc Pru~~inn RpiN>. Nnpolcon could not be bcat~n ! That fine 
Her kind and generou$ nature WM hurt.. She had looked upon 11\rmy which we hnd aeen puRs eould not he de8lroyed. We want· 
" new phase of ohll.l'llCter and the discovery bad wounded her. ed to put the poor fellows into prison ; so quickly had we for

A few months after this unfortunate p11rty, from which so ~otten '13 &nd ' 141 to remember the year~ which bad gone 'before 
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117 mother ran to the fort, where she paased the whole day, 
knowing it was there the news must arri•e, whatner it were. 
During this time I looked out in the maps for Waterloo, the 
name of which even I could not find, and began to think the 
place was imoginnry, as was the men's aeoouot of t.he battle. At 
four o'clock, more fugitives arrived, who coPfirmed the news of 
the first comers. These were French, and could give all the de
tails which we nsked for. They repeated what the others bad 
aaid, only adtling that Napoleon nnd his brother were killed. 
Thill we would not believe: Napoleon might not be invincible 
-invulnerable he certainly wns. Fresh news more terrible and 
diMatrous continued to come in until ten o'clock at night. 

"At ten o'clock at night we heard the noise of a carriage. It 
stopped, and the Postmaster went .out with a light. We follow
ed him, 118 he rnn to the door to usk for news. Then he stuted 
a step back, and cried, 'It's tho Emperor l' I got on a stone 
bench, nod looked over my motber'uhoulder. It was indeed N&
poleon seated in the ~11me corner, in the aame uniform, his head 
on hie breast as before. Perhaps it was bent a little lower ; but 
there was not a line in bis couoteo:rnce, not an altered feature, 
t.o mark what were the feelings of the great gambler, who had 
just etaked and lost the world. Jerome and Letort were not 
with him to bow aOLI smile in hie place. Jerome was gathering 
together the remnants of the army ; Letort had been cut in two 
by a canuon ball. Napoleon lifted his head slowly, looked 
round as if rousing from a dream, and then, with his brief, stri
dent •oice, 'What place ill this 1' he said,' Villen-Coteret, Sire.' 
' Bow many Jeogue1t from Boi880ns 1' ' Six, Sire.' ' From Pa
ria 7' 1 Nineteen.' 'Tell the post-boys to go quick,' and he 
once more ftuog himself back int~ the corner of his carriage, 
his head fell on bis chest. The horses carried him away as if 
they had winge !" 

The world knows whl\t had taken place between these two 
apparitions of Napoleon I 

·- - ......... ·-~-·-

MONOPOLY OF THE PU Bl IC LANDS. 

Land, without labor, is worthless. And labor, to be efficient, 
mwit be free and independent. It must not be the forced labor 
or an uninterested tenantry, but the intelligent and hearty labor 
of independent farmers-men who own their bomeateads, and 
pa7 tribute to no man ; who work with a will because the pro
ceeds of their industry are secured to themselves and their chil
drea; and who cherish with patriotic pride the institutions of 
their oountry1 because they are interested in its native soil, and 
are part of its bone and muscle. 

Land monopoly has been the curse o(the old world. Under 
lte operation thousands of half sL&rvc<l ud shiftless tenants have 
dragged on in ~gnorance and ponrty from year to year, that some 
pampered nobleman might riot in his pleaaures.-Aod the result 
Jiu been worn out anJ fruitless lands, and a debased and dis
contented peasantry. Ireland, at this day, is a melancholy 
1peetacle of the evils of land monopoly. Our own country, not
withstanding the antngonisru of its institutions of foudalism, has 
not entirely escaped tho influence-' of this enemy of freedom· 
Witnt:lhl the troubles in New York, where, under the name of 
1'patroonery ,'' land monopoly has wrought disastrous rcsull$. 

It is eminently the true policy of Ollr government to prenot 
the accumulntioo of brge tracts of land in the banrls of individ. 
uals, or c~rporations. For such monopoly of land is not injurious 
to the tillers of the soil. but is entirely at w11r with tho spirit of 
our institution•. Wh<·rever the land is divided into immense es. 
tates, despotism 1\11<1 slavery stand on a broad foundation, while, 
on the contrary, frePdom finds its most conp:enial home in a com
munity of small landholders. Our own New England owes much 
of ite intelligence aml freedom to ils small farms, and ite bard 
working, but independent farmere. Jrfferson well understood 
this when he labored to abolish the law of primogeniture in Vir-
. sinla 

We ha•e been led to make these remarks by reftecting on the 
policy pursued in tho diapoeal of the public lands of the Uoi•ed 
States. Our government owns millions of acres of land in the 
West, or rather, we should say, it holds them in trust for the 
people, and it h a matter of great moment that this fertile soil 
sllould be widely distributed nmong the laborers of the country 
But if the present state of tbinge continues, this cannot be. Al
ready immense tracts of land have been purchl\Bed by individ
uals nnd associations, for the purpose of 1<peculatioo, or to be 
rented out to tennntry. One English nobleman bas purchased 
twenty thouMnd acres in Wisconsin. And this land, thus pur
chased, is now lying unimproved, 11nd strong and willing labor 
ers cannot enter upon and cultivate it, nod thus benefit them· 
eel'fes and enrich the nation, but ofter their wenry labor ofmony 
years h1111 made the surrounding country to blossom like the rose, 
it will be brought into the market at greatly enhanced prices· 
Thus will the lnrge land holders become enriched by the toils of 
the hardy pioneers of our western country. 

This subject has another important aepeet. The immense un· 
occupied territory of the West is to be the future seat ofmip;bty 
Stntes, and it depends upon the dispoMI now made or the land, 
whether they shall be governed by a landed aristocracy, or a 
sturdy race of freemen. Io our view, it were better tbo.t every 
acre were now gtw.JJ away to actual eett!ers than that the former 
result should occur. We believe it to be the duty of CongreBS to 
paBS a law prohibiting the sale of the public lands to any except 
actual settleni, and in '11mall quantities, that thus the people may 
not be robbed of their birth-right by speculators and aristocrat. 

This subjeot should be pr888ed upon CongreH at ita next ses-
11ion, and if the people beetir them11ehea as they should, suoh a 
law may be p:i811ed, and thus the happiness of future geoerotiou 
be secured.-[Portland Transoript. 

_____ . ..,..._ . ..........,__ --

ECCENTRICITY OF THE PULPIT. 

There wu formerly, settled onr a email society in the toWll 
of Hopkinton, in this State, a aomewhat singular but nry good 
man, of the Orthodox denomination, named Hall. l\lao7 good 
etoriea are told of him, ud among others the following, which 
we do not remember to ban ever seen in print. 
ic During the period of hi11 ministration, from some triTial e&UM 

tllere arose trouble between the oboir and the congregation, 
which resulted in the withdrawal of the former ; liberal oonoee
sioos were howenr made, and the singers returned : but the7 
knowing that no other music could be eaillr obtained, were dis
posed to take undue advantage of it; and on the slightest oft'ence 
having been gi•en, immediately ncated. This having ocoured 
1everal times-even the good pastor was ruffied ; and on one 
occasion during bis sermon, he took the opportunity of saying to 
his people, "although the dayR of dreams and visions had paased 
away, and that he wu not disposed to credit supernatural agen
cies-yet be bad lately a very singular dream, which, as some of 
his congregation might be interested lb-he would relate." 
"I thought," said he, ''that I had p1188ed from life; and after death 

I awoke in a new nod strange land. As I walked along, I saw 
on one side beautiful fields and trees, shady groves and foun
tains, and enrythiug w11s lovely and plea11ont; and I saw mnny 
faces which l l't'COgnized ns well-known, dep&rted friends-now1 

in a state of happiness; but as I turned from this ench11nting 
prospect, I nw on my lei\ hand a dark and drsolnte country, and 
in the distance, I think I discerned smoke and fire, nod heard 
groans and lamentations. As I turned, shuddering, from the 
eight, I MW a poor, miserable-looking set of beings, who appear
ed to be urged forward to this horrid and gloomy place by siogn
lal' looking cre&tnree, armed with instruments which clot1el7 re
sembled our modern pitchforks. Commiserating their ll&d state, 
I inquired of a byst.auder who these uobo.ppy people were;
glanoing contemptuously at them, he replied, 'those1-oh1 thq 
are a gang of Hopkinton aingen !' 11-[Boeton Ouette. 
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NEW-YORK, SATURDAY, JULY 7, 1849. 

OF 

THE SPIRIT OF THE AGE. 
Tms Weekly Paper seeks as its end the Peaceful Transforma· 

&ion of human societies from isolated to associated interest>'!, 
from competitive to co-operative industry, from disunity to 
unity. Amidst Revolution and Reaction it advocates Reorgani
sation. It desirea to> reconcile conflicting classes and to harmon
ise man's Tario111 tendencies by an orderly arrangement of all 
relations, in the Family, the Township, the Nation, the World. 
Thus would it aid to introduce the Era of Confederated Commu
nities., which in spirit, truth and deed shall be the Kingdom of 
God and hie Bighteo~sness, a Heaven upon E1u·th. 

In promoting this err. of peaoeful transformation in human 
noieties, Tlte Spiril •f th4 .Age will aim to re8eot the higheet 
light on all aides eommunicaied in relation to Nature, .Han. and 
&he Divine Being,-illustrating aocording to its power, the laws 
of UuiTersal Unity. 

By summaries of News, domestic ~d foreign,-reports of Re
form Movemen~ketches of Scientific discoveries and .Meohan
lcal inventioJ111-notices of Books and Works of An-and ex
tract@ from tho periodical literature of Continental Europe, 
Oreat Britain and the United States-this periodical will endea
•or to present a faithful record of human progress. 

The Spirit of thE Age is edited by W1LL1A111 HE!lllY CHAN· 
atNG7 with th1• nid of a large number or contributors. It is pub
lished every S11turday, nt Clinton Hall, 1:n Nassau-street, New
York,-being neatly printed on a super-royal sheet, folded into 
llixteen pages, and forming two large Octavo volumes a yea.r. 
The subscription price is $2, payable In nil cases in advance. 
For a remittance of tlO six copies will be forwarded. on· mat
ters relating to the Literary department, addre88 post-paid, the 
Bditor; in ·regard to Businesa concerns, addre1111, pllllt-pa.ld, 
llasrs. Fowlers and Wells, Clinton Hall, New York. 

NAME. 

The Spiril of tM Age is avowedly a high and comprehensive 
&itle; but it is n88Umed without pre1mmption, for it signifies. a 
pray<r rather than a promise, ar.d simply marka the hope with 
1Jhich this periodical is undertaken. 

What is the Spirit of the Age 1 
AboYe the discordant voices of Revolution and Reaction, of 

biternational and civil wars, a v.iiceof cheerful prophecy sounds, 
torth1 throughout christendom, for all who have the ear to hear. 
It announces, as nigh at hand, an era of Reconciliation, when 
Order and Freedom shall be harmonized by Unity of Interest., and 
universal good-will shall be proved and perfected in univers.-U 
juatice. It says to rulers and people, to rich and poor; ,, waste no 
JDore blood, treasure. energy, in alternate coercion and destrue
&ion; what you need, for the good of one and all, is an organi
sation of lndUBtry, Property, Finance, Exchange, Economies, 
Gu&r11Dtees, Education, Oonrnment, which accords with the di
w.ine method of arrangement; labor together for this end ofprac
t.ieal politics and gradually substitute humane relations for exis
ting antagonisms; then shall liberty and law be fulfilled in 
lives ofloH collective and individual, and in every community, 
p11blio aacl priute go11d 11h~ become mutual complementa." It 

says to oltrgJ and laity of all denominations, ratholio aall plL 

te..tant: "cea.;e your sectarian feuds, and aggreasiom, poetpone 
theological discul!Sions, manifest piety by deeds of pear.a, 00111111 

forth, in this tumult of the nations, as friends neither of radioal· 
ism nor of tyi-anny, but as the firm, uncompromising miniaten 
of brotherly kindness; then shall worship aud work, holin
and humanity be made at one in Christian Commonwealth&, ani 
iu Confederated Mankind shall appear the Kingdom of God upou 
Earth.11 

Thu88peaks the Spirit of the Ago. .May there grand words of 
command and enoouragement oe the guides of this paper! 
Amidst the trials of there transition time.a it would stand alwaya 
and every where in a mediatioual attitude. It would show Re
formers of every grade, t,hat the various movements in which 
Providence haa called them to participate couverge to an eud of 
integral association. Ii; ll'ould aid the different sohoola ofSocial
iete to eom bine, by doing justice alike to all tendenciee, religioue 
and seoular, spiritual anoi practical, which divide them. By pre
senting in a positive form the facts and laws of tho Divine 87• 
tem of Mediation ii would leave behind past oontroveniea, Nall 
bring together upon a higher lovel the supernaturaliM and na
turalist, the rat.ionalist &11d mystic, on brood grounds of uperi
enoe, illuetrated by eclence, confirmed by tradition, it would CS. 
monstrate the need of spiritual centers for political bodia, u!l 
thua promote the Unit7ofChurchand State in communal, nation
al and. unive1'8&1 life. From the principle that piety and ohariq 
must be reclprooally sustained, it would elevate questiou of 
worldly interest into the light of Absolute Justice, and dila'ID 
conflicting claBSet by the inspirations of Frate~nity I Fiaall71 bJ 
exhibiting the True Order of hierarchical distribution for •ll 
function1 and honors, it would eatablish the due claims both of 
legitimacy and of liberalism, and prove that refined, hannoniOll., 
beautiful aocieties on earth, are tlre only fit -nes of traiaing 
for society in heaven. 

Moy TIM Spirit of tltP. Age be a herald of hope. Ita end ia 
Pmuful Transitio" from competitive strife to organized CHIJle
ration, from isolat.ed selfishness to llll80Ciated interest& lta 
watch-word and 0011Dtersignare U111vuuL UNlTT. --.. _. .. _ 

CHRISTIAN SOCIALISTS. 

THE TERMS. 

Foa1uL titles, catoh-ll'ords, cant-phraees, aredi1ta11tef\tlio all 
who have breathed in the Spirit of th11 Age; for this seeksCIDIJ 
and always renewal, free thought, fresh speeoh, epontaneous, ge. 
nial, varied goodness. , Yet formulas may be both timel1 and 
useful ; they are so when in sending out the flret number ef a 
Periodical, it seems the part of wisdom and honor brieft7 a«1 
distinctly to define the ground taken on the central snbj..U flt 
human interest. At an hour so eventful, no one would p1"8tend 
to be a guide, without firm conviction, or at. least bright glimp

ses of truth. 
Why combine two words, so often arrayed in ~ystematic op

position as Cea1STIAN and SoctAL1sT1 
Deeause Heaven and Humanity demand t.hat Christians and 

Socialists shall be one. 
True Christianity is Social; True Socialism is Christian. Re

ligion and Politics are llS indispensable 1\8 Spirit and Body. Di
vine Love is the Religion,-Humnn Love is the Politics-which 
Christendom is d<'.stined to make perfectly at one in collective 
and individual life. Thus only will it realize its idea of Dhiae 

Humanity. 
II. INFIDELITY. 

P1tOFES881l AND PRACTICAL. 

Is it denied, that many Socialists in Europe nnd America. are 
professed unbelievers in Christianity, as generally taught and 
eumplified; that they seek the overturn of eeclesiaslic11l insti· 
tution~, orders, orgnnizations, funda, forms, Wlages, as an iad.is-
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pemable COnditioo or IOOial reform; tbat the1 wish to aweep "patienoe1"-" patience'' from thoee who propped Oil aof\ ouah
&way in a llood or ridioule Church-oreed1 and cerem011iea 88 the iou and riding Gt ease, look down on dusty, foot.eore wayfarere 
mere rubbish of ruined aupere'.ition 1 It ia not denied, but with ill·conoealed contempt-moved in the bliodneu uf deapair 
fnakly acknowledged; aclwowledged with sorrow, but with- mietake the 1'hite-waehed sanctimoniousness of "reapectablel' 
whurpriee. Chri11Lian11 for Christianity itself1 111 it matter of 1urprile 

Holt shall the hatred, which these men seem to feel_ and mani-1 that Reformers-finding t.heir beat elforts hindered rather than 
ftMJt for what others-~heir equals or superit>ra-cherieh ns the helped by those, who 88 profe..-aed ministers of the All-Good 
life or life, be explnined 1 Anathemas are not explanations; re- I w:ould be the l~del'_' of th~ .p~ople-tau&M by frequent eKpe
proeches give 110 account otthe conduct they condemn. genernl r1ence that eccles1aet1cal polit1c1an1 but too otten eurpan secular 
ehargea of c: depruvity," "ins:mity," "infernal mali~e," &c_, lar ~oliticians in unacrnpul,ou~neas-painfully and perpetually 
are worthless for all ends ot intelligent appreciation To hunt rem111ded that throughout Uhr1stendom the most prejud!ced up. 
down virtuous and vicious, learned nnd ignorant, to~etber. un- holders of dead conTe~tions are found among the clergy-should 
der a hu'l and cry ot "infidel," "radical,'' &o., is paltry p~rse- come at length t:<> attr1b~t~ the lake-warm. charity, the fea,ful
eution, and vain aa it le mean. Above nil. it ls a most childish ness ~d degrndmg susp1c1on11 of thMe chr1stenetl ohurohmen to 
4eTICfl to escape the censure, which Christl~ns or every commu- a ~1cal weakn~as .in the Christia~ ~huroh 1 Ought we n9' 
nion feel that they righteously merit, by pouring volleys of ex- rather to be surprised, thM t~e d1ac1pl~ of one, whollll eYer, 
communication on the critics of the Church. Doubtleas, iu corpo- word and ac~ were a protest agarn~ esclus1veneaa and a p~phe-

• rate bodies, as in single persons conacienoe can be lulled to sleep cy ofmutualiam, 11hould not long 111nce have put away all r11bor 
by opiates of self-complacency 'even under the loudest thunders popular corruption by effective measures for popular improve
ol judgment. But is Ood mocked by man's 11elf-delusion 1 Does ment 1 Indeed, it la aarpriaing, tbat any reader of the .New 
not the head of t-he Churoh know-as hia purest diaciplce cer- Teatameot should fail to W.ke to heart that pungent "Parable 
&&inly as hl11 adversaries can not know-that Chrieteud~m is ?f the Two&ns"-1'ho when commanded by their father to go 
9'f'9D now unchri11tian, that it has never yet been Christianized 1 into. the field alt~ely anawered " I will not," and " I go Ba,'' 

Th . yet m turn contredioted the word by the aoc. Is not t.he q...,. 
o ex.plannt1on o: profeas~d unbelief amo·ng Sociali11ts is to tion pertinent to~ay 11 of old, "Which now of the &waia tlill 

be fou.nd 10. the .P~tical unfa1tbfulncss of profeBSed Christians. the ft ill of his Jkther 711 

Conscience mtmttvely recognizes the proof of a principle in its 
use. "By their fruits shall ye know them," is the righteous Ill. THE OVERPLUS OF FAITH . 
test ot institutions and individuals, yesterday, to.day, and for- Sad aa is the spectaole ot professed, much more of practl-
enr, on earth nnd in heaven. Now, sweet in sanctifying po1'er oal infidelity throughout Chri11tendom, yet the Age Is bright 
as have been through all Christian lands, tho lives of holy ond with cheering auguries. The Spirit or HuMAl'llTY is at work hl 
humane believers, and green the paths however rough beneath all classes, soothing jealoullies, aollening onllous heart11, breath· 
their steps of gentle 1'isdom, yet undeniably thus fnr,' in cver.v ing in forgiveness, tolerance, respect, and every where preparing 
age, therenre the exceptions; heathen need never -blush when fora Beal Reformation alike of Church and State. 
measured by the average standnrd or character and conduct The very infid<>ls of our generation arc Christinns in principle 
among Christians. By cran. nnd hardnese, intrigue and love of and purpose to 11 degree that a9tonisb('s themselves Won irre
nay, by lawleSB lusts an1l uncurbed tempera, many a. church- sistibly by the beuignant loveliness of the Bon of Man they cry 
goer habitually violates good faith, decency, humanity and hon- "reverence the ;\faster of us all." Their keenest wen pons, 
or, in ways which might shock a Bedouin of the desert or 11 where1'ith to attnck social evils, are drawn trom Christ's nrmo
Bouth Sea islander. And when we pass from private to ~ublic ry of Good Will The banner, thot guides their hosts, is bln1on
manifestations of Christianity, the ca..~e is no wise mended. Tho ed with Christ's motto of Fraternity. They prove themselves 
earnest scholar recognizes with grateful a1'e the tran$forming Christ'11 "friends,'' by his unfailing 11tnndard, obedience to the 
energy which flows upon Mankind, in ever fuller measure, from New C'.ommandment. Their ideal of life is Christ's accomplieh
the life of Christ; and with assured hope anticipates 11 time ed Gospel of Universal Love. Undeniably in their peraon and 
when communities, s,ations, the race, shall become trnnsftgured methods they are yet rude ; but their mountains of pride are 
b1 the indwelling-glory of God. But. it mast be confessed, that falling, their valleys of meanness rise, aud in the deserts of their 
looked at on a large scale, through long periods, over wide re- neglected spirits is made ready a highway for the Lord. 
gions, the Christian Church-under all pnst modes of organiza- Quite as encouraging are the signs that this spring-breath of 
tion, Catholic and Protestnnt,-excepting of course the Primitive Humanity is mellowing the mo11t fros&-bound formalists. A pre
-dOf!S appear to have been a foe as much as a friend to human tended spirituality, which shows itself to be merely sentimental, 
progress. Has she not sat like a queen on high places, clothed or 1'hich is mnnifcstcd ehiefty in negative or restrictive acts, ii 
in ~urple and fine linen, sumptuously fed, luxuriously attended, becoming odious to all persons of pbin good·sense antl unper
Whlle ht-r so called children were perishing amid squalor, llll· verted feeling, however habitunted to pietism. They recognie.e 
kedne88 and want 1 Hus she not pro-red herself the upholder in it. thnt very "ltll\ven of the Phnrisees" which Christ denoun
or tyrants quite as much as a redeemer of tho oppreB:!ed, a tax ccd ns hypocri8y. The thought is every where taking substan
pt.herer ot the poor as muoh as nn almoner? Has she not laid tin! shape, that just, humane and pure conditions are 11 nearly 
heavy yokes on conscience nnd reason, crow1led wi&h captives nllied to spiritual health, as sanit.y of body is to sanity of mind. 
her bastilea of bigotry, silenced the prophets, blinded the seers, Churchmen emulate Come-outers in active reforms. And even 
81 often as she has confronted hoary abuses, stormed the they, who hold it bl11F.phemy to hope for a heaven upon earth, 
strong hold of wrong, poured light on the low strenms of igno- yet seo that heavenly-mindedness is never fostered by keeping 
ranee an•l hernltled reform? In strict truth, such statements up a hell. In a word, still rife ns is infidelity, there is 11 rapidl.1 
err on the sit.le of tarnenesd rather than of severity. What hon- augmenting overplus of faith . 
ta historian dreams ef concooling f.1cta so notorious as the past 1 v. THE CALL TO CHRISTENDOM. 
eorruptions of the Church! What sincere follower of Him, 1'ho What now says the Spirit of the Age to all Christ<1ndotn 1 No 
oame not4o be minietered unto but to minister. i• not hutnble1t si'ngle •01·ce oan wortL·111 ti · d I "" r lo • u u er its me-ge, an a 1ae o vo 
with shnme at its prl"sent shortcomin"". . h .,. t rougbout confederated nations can alone embody its promi .. · 

le it a matter of 1111rpriso, howe-rer much; we may feel Yet any one who 1'ill listen can cateh in put and in part res
IO?row, that the People-tantalised by promises or future good, pond to ita aagel-eong of "Glory.'' 
while fll.inting under present burdens,-disgusted nt the word " Lift up your hearts, ye people! benot nfrnid, ye privilegei 11 
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it eays, 1• for ye are not alone; oountle&11 ministrations arc for •1iafact-0ry rearona, be uttered, let acts and results be their 
aronnd and among you; you live the life of the Eternal Father object, not cbarnctera and motives; and let c1Rss'8 rather thaJL 
by incr.saant medintions. Christ is risrn, and is alive forever- individua~s be selected for a mnrk. Patronage, 11neers, puff's, 
more-and the kingdoms of this world sbnll become the king- snrcasm, aoon lose their savor, however spicy and sw~et at first. 
doDl8 of our Lord; Humanity in heaven animates lik11 a soul the I Our judgments of others denote, for Ibo most part, our own 
body of Humanity on earth; Christendom is os be&rt and lungM I bnbitual excessl'll or defects, our whims nod cherished notions, 
t-0 the wide-spreading nations, and the head of Christendom is 1111<1 ~elf-conceit, gratified vanity, nnd craving for notice, our 
God in Man; a Divine influence is evermore entering the race I ~'.u • h. pride, auger, envy, &c. Of these the world can well spare 
and molding it after the Divine image; nnd all progress moral, 1 l·c •·xposurc; and good sense urges us straightwny to outgrow 
intollectunl, physical, is the growth of this Heavenly Humanity., 111· 111, when intercourse with those of unlike tempers brings 
Surely os the sun rises from dawn to noon, nod seasons ripen I Lhc.n forth to consciousnesF.. 
from spring to summer, so surely sbnll the destiny or Adnm's 3. Y.t CritU;ism be posi11'te rather tho11 11P.gotit e. The surest 
children culminate on this planet, when n beautified earth sbnll way to measure persons, iw.titutions, books, works of ort, is the 
be recovered Eden, and in the City of Peace, God and the Lamb presentation of an ldeol. A centrnl principle, clearly stated, at 
shall shine on bis people with perpetual light From Heav~n on once classifies men, laws, events, ond assigns them uncomprom· 
Barth shall open swift and easy access to Heaven in Heaven. isingly their due place, without awakening morbid feelings of 

".Meanwhile Churohmen l Statesmen! be up and doing, cheer- complacency or antagonism. Thus the vital spark of genius 
fully, uncompromisingly, strong in your t1·ust in God and in which more or less animates each human enterprise, is freed 
Man. Hold nothing common or unclean, which Providence as- from the body of death, wrapped rount.l it by sin and folly. 
signs 18 a duty, a lesson, a pleasurl!· Aim at no lower end 4. Comparison is more rffecli~e than cMt1ove1sy. The read7 
than the sanctification of all human relations. Reform your , way to disarm adversaries, and what is far better to make them 
works and your worship, by penceful progress, proportioning allies, is cordially to recognize the special truth they advocate i 
your efforts to your growing power. Seek to learn and apply then by mere juxta-position of another truth just limits are 
.uninrsally the Laws or Divine Order. Dream not, for an in- marked. Even in extreme cases where colli11ion is inevitable, the 
atant, of resting content with the suooeeses of the past; the rightful arbiter is a Scale of Distribution. This at once show• 
past lives in the circulations of the present. Know that a New the relative clnims of coruplicoting principles, and peace is ea
Era bas opened in Christendom; thata New Church is descend. tablished. A True Order is jury, judge, and executioner. 
ing, that a New State is preparing, like · a bride adorning her- 5. Use wi~'- reserralion. Let the hours and peasons teach uaa 
self for a husband. The New Church is Divine Lon flowing in method of grodual inculcation. Why in the moral, mora th&n 
as holintllfl; thl' New State is Human Love rieing up as brother- in the material world, should clocks 11trike always twelve a\ 
hood. The piety of this church will be obo.ritable; the charity noon, or a midsummer's sun be forever at the zenith 7 The Di· 
ot this state will be pious. In religion and politics alike, Chris- vine educator suggests before be fully declares a truth; he pre. 
tendom has passed through its ages of simple unity, and di Ti- pares his molds before he casts his statues; be is careful to pro
sion; now comes it11 age of composite re-union. It has tried portion his influxes of light to our power of vieion, bis endow· 
Hierarchy and IndiTidnalism; it is ready now for Collective moots of all kinds to our capacity and skill to receive. "Why 
Mediation ; it has tried Monarchical constraint nnd Democratic when I asked for grapes" said Swedenborg to the angela, "did 
misrule, it is ready now for the True Aristocracy, at once loyal you give me figs?" They answered, "we gave yoa grapea, bu\ 
and free, of Co-operatio11; it has tried the supremacy of the you took them as figs." And he who announced himself a1 the 
Church over the State, of the State over the Church, and their ''Way, the Truth, the Life,'' set the rule for nil ages, in tile 
dinrced iodepende11ce, it is ready now for their marriage in words: ''I have mnny things to eay unto you, but yo can no& 
mutual ho11or. bear them yet." 

Caa1sTIAN-8octALI111 is the name briefly symbolizing these In closing, Jet it be uudentood, that while the Editor belieTtl 
commands and prophecies. The formula tbnt au ms up this creed rules, such as these, to be dictated by the Spirit of the Age, he 
of actiTe goodness is UN1'lY or Cuullcu AND STATS IN Co:urn- bas no wish to lay do1en tl1e law for others. Speak in your own 
NAL, NATIONAL, U:-11v11:R8AL Lin. Aud they who labor for such dialect, friendly 1l8110cintes; follow your g11iding light. And 
sublime ends are CHat~TIAN..Soc1AL1STS. now one word more;-it is the well settled prerogatiTe of edi· 

----~···-- tors to be prolix and prosy; contributors are expected to write 
W E LC 0 M E A N D W A R N I N G. always with brevity, condensation and point. To secure these 

THE very oim of The Spirit of the Age precludes partizan· 
ship; for the more various the tendencies brought to converge 
in its columns the more surely will its end be att11ined. All 
who sympathize, in the mnin, with the principles of this pap('r, 
are cordially welcomed therefore to communicate with each 
other nod the publill, through its pnges. Let them express their 
maturest thoughts or f1eshest hopea, as they feel prompted,- 011 
tlU!ir own rrsponsibiliJy, and undt1 their own 11a1116s. The Editor 
reserves only the right of determining whnt orticles will best 
promote harmony. 

A few words iu regard to the general rules adopted for edito
rial conduct may be timely by way t'f warning. 

I. Pre.<eri·-. di:;nity of tone Truth is her own best advocate. 
Let impart.in I justice prompt and limit stntements, without ,.i. 
cious intermixturc of apologies or denunciation, of appeals to 
policy or prejudice. Integrity alone is atroug in wisdom. In
fluence is proportioned lo the degree of loynlty to absolute 
right and universal interests. 

2 . .Avoid rrsonnlitiu. Appron.l and censure are purest when 
implied rather than when protruded into eight. If they must, 

• 

ends, it is recommended that articles be broken up into dis. 
tinct parle under distinct heads. ...•... 
TO THE SUBSCRIBERS TO THE HARBINGER. 

lCF' The subscribers to Tire Il11rbinP;tr who have paid i11 
advance will receive Tire Spirit of tlie Jlge to the lull amount 
of their subscriptions, which it is hoped, they will take pleu
urc in rcnewin~ at the expiration oftbc term. 

'C? The subscribers to The llarbin!':er who arc in arrears 
will r lra'c to forward tho amount d11c to the offi:-c of The Spiria 
of t/1P .ll~r, which i• nnthoriz~d to receipt their bills. 

'. CT' A copy of the first number of Tht Spirit of the .Rge 11 
sent as 11 specimen to the former subscribers of The lla•biitger, 
Those who wish to renew their subscription will please forward 
the amount to this office. 

lc:F The Exchan~e papers of Th'. Harbinger that wisb to 
receive The Spirit of th'I Ag1 'll'il! direct' their papers to thl1 
office . 
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li:::7'" The readers of The Har6iltger, it is believed, will find 
a valuable eucceesor to that journal in Tht Spirit of the Agt• 
It will r.,,ceivc contributions f.om several of the former writers 
In Tiu HtrrbW.gu, and will be cluracterized by the independence, 
(rankness, and freedom, which gnvo th.it p~per itsdistin.!;Uishcd 
r-;>putation. ·-... ~ .... -

it brougM koowledge to the ra<:e of t11a11, and what were ten 
thousand ph1eical deaths, in comparison with this glorious gif\ t 
P9r by It we gai11ed I\ knowledge of good llDd evil, f!O by itgained 
we al80 a power to cherish the good, and root out the evil. And 
that this shall be done, I fully believe; and that it will be done 
by the iunl\te strength of man's own oonscience, of his own con
Tiction of right, do I n9 firmly believe. 

TO THE SUBSCRIBERS TO THE UNIVERC<LLUM. In tho quiet simplicity of man's first days upon the earth which 

~c:::TJ r hr. snbs~ribt•rs who have paid in advance for Tlie i~11i

VP.TC--..al11 . ., will he supplied with The SpiTil of the Agt to the foll 
am=-unt of th.ir subscr'plions. 

God hnd giTcn him in the freah, bright beauty of its creation; 
o.nd while the loving smile of its all wise creator still lingered up· 
on it; w<.uld he have not con~idered that an impossible dream, 
the fulfilment of which, should spread over its yet ·unpeopled 

~·-.?The e:.:c:irn~c~ of Th~ U11i1•crta:lum will 1>1<-a~c din·t'! surface, u race of beings strong in int!'llcct., daring in their en-
their papers to 'l'he Spirit of tftt Agt. dc;\vors to t'uthom the Jcpth of the sublime mysteries by which 

rr w c send ll copy of Tit.: SpiriJ of the Age lo all the friends they would find themsclHS bUrl'OU11ded, and mighty in the l'UC· 
and patrons of TIM U11iotrcixlrtm. We t1 ust they will find no I ccss of those endeavors? Placed upon it, in entire ignorance ot 
reason to rc!!ret the cha.ngc of arran!!ement, which its propric- its exteoi, its duration, or its ultimate design, it was for bim to 
tors h:ivo thou.~ht il advisable to moko, and that with the aid o!' . work out 11 solution to tho mighty problem, of his unsought ex-
msny of the former contributors to Tlte UniverC<Elum, our co!- istenoe. . 
umns will preserve the boldness of discussion, and the spirit- Knowing nothing of the fixed laws that govern the universe; 
U!ll and philosophical tendencies to which the resdcrs of that suspecting nothing oft he hidden treasure; of his beautiful dwell-
Journo.l have heen accustomed . ing place, the earth; dl'camin& nevel', of the noble intellect thai 

. . - ··.~··- • • Wll8 entwined with the very fibres of his being; was not the ac-
!t::J"' The Spmt of ~he Age 1 ~ owned by .rcspone~blc propn~-. complishmcnt of the stupendous mission, he was coiled upon to 

tore, who have placed it on a Hcuie pccun~ary basis. Its bus•· 1 fulfil, well-nigh inconceivable? But behold I Deity, sbo.d<iwed 
ness ar.rang~mcnts are cu~pkte a.nd sattsfoctory · Th~ well forth in his own immortnl yearning, revealed dimly to his spirit, 
known mtelhgcnce, entcrpn~c nnd industry of tho pubhsheis, the one object of all created things. And cnn we stand now, in 
Mesrr1. Powu;as & \Vio:u.s, arc an amplo !?Uuantllo that the th f II ll fth I' ht h" h th 1 t d k 1 d f . e u • oze o e 1g , w 1c e accumu a e now e ge o 
busincas department or tho paper will be conducted with cner- th th t b b " h d d . th e nges ,.1 ave gone c1ore, aa poure upon us, an m e 
gy and correctness. midst of the resounding echoes, which in the nineteenth ccntu-

- ...... ..:;,. ....... . 
lt.:::f> Our friends of the newspaper preBB to whom we are ry, arouse the latent eu<>rgies of the giant mind to thought and 

happy to present our aeknowlodgments for courtesy and kind- action; stand we tbue, l say, und declnre there dwells in us noth
DCBS experienced in other relation•, will perceive from the pre~ ing infinite, nothing divine 1 Shnll not man arise in the con· 
aent nnmbor the character and position which it ia intended scious strength of bis infinitude, in the terrible power of bis God
ehall be sustained by The Spirit of the Age. Such of them u likeness, and ('roolaim bin1self free I for to be good, to be just, to 
wish to exchange, and will copy our Prospcctue, will pleuso for- bo wise, and to be happy, be must be free. 
ward a copy o( their papers, with a marked n<itice of our enter· The proud wind goes exultingly forth r~joicing in the full-
priH. nees and strength of its lib<>rty; and what can resist the sweep· 

· ---··•-· -· - ing power of its mighty arm. 
For The lpirlt of the Ac•. Then let man go forth in the strength given ,him of God, let 

PR 0 GR E 8 E·-P ER FE C TI 0 N · him feel him1elf free, unfettered in thought and action; let him 

We lin in what may emphatically be termed an age of pro
gress. The wbeeltl of time, in their career through tbA crooked 
highway called life, baTe raised from the duet or the roadside. 
some particlee, which lea gross in structure them their earth· 
born companions, ret1:rn not again to the weary turnpike, but 
&oat upward, seeking a rreer and purer atmosphere. Ages upon 
ages haTe rolled away; and millions upon millions of suns haTe 
risen, and set, and returned; and Hnnk again to reet, since man 
first lived. And !row !ind be 1 Dwelt be in the midst ot the 
mnmph11 of science, and the magnifi«l<!nt attainments of art! 
Opened he bis eyes amidst. the tbundt>rings of the mighty inTen
tions of a progressin knowledge 7 Ab no! For all this wn! to · 
be accomplished by himself nnd hie descendante, throughout all \ 

shout to the winds, to the waves, uncontrolled in their anblime 
eurgings;. I am free, frJlO as youreelns, and I will use this noble 
gift of freedom for good,. I will raiBO my11elf by it, to the mott 
·perfect love, to the most eternal and perfect happinees; then aball 
tile higla origin of his soul be acknowledged, then ahall the no
bility of bia being auatain him in his lofty career; and he 11ball 
rise high, and still higher in moral worth, till the end is attain
ed; till his heavenly de~tiny is accomplished which is-eternal 
wisdom. BoADICEA. 

ELYRIA, 0. .......... 
For The Spirit of the Age. 

CREED. 

time. I ''We believe and therefore speak."-Faul. 

He dweH not in a solitary city, with monnmeute, and chor- i How is it that faith hM come to signify a lack of faith?
ches, and magnificient palaces clustering around, gleaming In I creed itself, to menn no cree1l; bot 11imply a long tr1msmltted 
their 1trange, nod glorious beauty, that he might live merely to heir loom, or rather woof of words, which aro lifele!lS nnd empty 1 
enjoy and produce others, to enjoy their perft>cted luxury. No I The original credo wns indic>ltive of what I bdit•:r; but strangely 
stot.m-armed power wns ther<', waiting but a word from his lips, enough, it only mcnn~, in tho Church's TocabulRry, a formula, 
that it might fly to do his bidding. Neither stood the omuipo- which 1111 mortn!s most repcnt with 11plifled t'ye.e, on pain of 
tent lightning with its million wioged speed, enbmis~ive to his· being shut out from tho company of the faithful. How much 
command; wniting to compass tho el\rth, and whisper with its bdief there is in repetition; cnn be easily seen by all who have 
chained fire-tongue, in the most remote comer of creation. Sure· counge to look at it. Bo far from it11 "eing fftith, it is a formula 
ly not, and yet did that first man, in his firat state, luy the foun- for stl'ftnglinit faith. Coneenatism would put an end to all true 
dation of the means, by which to accomplish this great object. helief, nod prevt'nt the iodi'fiduel from exercisin11: any religion1 

Impelled by the unquenchable thirst of hie'soul for knowledge, element of bis nature, insisting oa Jlll88iTe obedience, in hl1 re.. 
he ate or tho tree or life. This wu a gHAt progreaain step, for fnilling to look with confidence up to God, and oui upon the 
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12 THE SPIRIT OF THE AGE. 

boundless, truth teaching, trust-in~piring beauties of his 
universe, and in gazing, ever doleful, at. her inverted picture of 
the past. And yet the worshippers at her gloemy altar imngtne 
that they believe and have a crei!d. But trliat do they believe? 
Well I The creed of Rome or Geneva, or Westminster, or ofll(lme 
man or church. They have then no belief of' their own; have 
never ciercised fnith in any trne sense. Paul did not submit to 
have his thinking and believing done for him by David, Moses 
or Isaiah, by Jewish rabbin or pagan poet, however he might ap
prove and make his own the noble sentiments recorded by eaob. 
His creed was the creed of Paul. Tho creed of every true man 
has been bis 01111i1 not another's. 

®riginal 1Jlortrn. 
THE GREEN WOOD. 

BY GEORGE KALLAND. 

I love the green wood, 0 chide me not 
For loving the wood, ' tis a beautiful 8pot; 
God, when he made it, pronounced it good, 
And 'tis just as he left it, the same green Wood. 

I love to wander for hours and hours, 
"But is not Christianity true, thl 1dwlt truth 1 Is there any 

thing to be believed after that 7" The a:iswer to your question 
depends on what you mean by the term. If by christianity you 
mean auy form of it dPcreed by a corrupt church or all that 
has yet become spoken or written, then it is not the whole truth, 
and much more has to be beliend. But if that system of truth 
is meant, which was believed, spoken, what is more, lived by Je· 
1us, which involves the true religion of all time, as believed and 
epoken, according to light and opportunity by all enmest and 
confiding spirits, as it npproiimates the absolute religion of na· 
ture, then, there is nothing ofter it, bbt an eternity of progress• 
ever growing insight and holy trust in the arrangements and 
purposes or the Di.vine mind. 

And pine~ from its bosom the sweet wild llowen1i 
0 set me down in some ahady nook, 
And teach me a lesson from nature's book. 

I love the song of the ?Derry bird, 
I love the low of the distant herd, 
And ever the bum of the busy bee, 
Has an inexpr881ible charm for me. 

I love that old forest-tree standing there, 
With its arms extended in ce&80leaa prayer, 
And the trim brook, as it dances along, 
Praising God in an endless song. 

"What means, then, this tnlk in the world, about faith and be.. 
lief, and of creeds mnny 1" It means nothing. Its object is to. 
throttle the beliefs of men, by a mummery, which is at best but 
the dead body of what might have heen some man's creed, in days 
gone by. You may pince it in different attitudP.S, swear it is a 
veritable living thing; yet will it uot speak by any conjuration, 
much le~s work. In days of a real Gospel, men 8pake as they 
were moved with inward coneciousness. Now the church has 
one ready prepared for minds ofnll growths, which is only to be 
rehearsed till familiar ; and tlien r ested in for ever more. It will 
work mechanical results, being itself mechanical. Whether it 
will work by love nut! purify the henrt; whether it will cleanse 
the fountains. of life, and keep tho well-springs of goodness Oow
ing free from the soul's depths, is questionable; 110 I not qucs
tionaele. It can do nothing; only prevent doing and being done. 
Gog-like It would palsy the tongues of all true believers. Co.n 
you imagine why 1 The counterfeit likes not comparison with 
the real. So the real must not see light1or !fit will be out spo
ken it must bo brnnded ns imposition, infidelity, hnmbug, whereat 
cowards and sycophants join in tho chorus, and at least, will not 
hear the trne faith spoken, lest they be convicted of their idol 
wonhip of a name. 

Little consoling for 11ny length of time, are tho results 1>f ench 
creed-binding, snob persecution of the free, truth speaking 
faithful. Against a band of true me.n, you array an army of syco
phantic, time-serving mortals. Go on, t.ben, suppressing speech. 
believing it wherever free! Make unpopular heresy and unbe~ 
lief, which have stran~ely enough come to signi(y the same which 
faith once did! You will make the hated thing obnoxious, you 
will frighten from its devotion those who lack devotion ; you will 
attract to you1·Relf kindred elements or hyi:>ocriay and nothing
ness, and so snve a tattering fabric for 11 time. You may even 
christen it the temple of life, and 11&9ume such terms as, to vulgar 
minds, express the thing to be counterfeited ; but the coming 
light shall reveal its deformity; nor shall power be given you 
to injure any re.al thing, or quell one truthful voice. J. K. 1. 

---· _ ...,. ....... ___ _ 
A lo.wycr of--, Mr. 0--, was the other d11y rather roughly 

ueed in the trial of 11 ease, by an opposing counsellor Mr. J:o'--. 
Meeting him in the street., the former told the latter, if he ever 
again was impertinent "he would handle him 7llithowt glows." 
"Tlt-.t'a more t.ho.n I waulci do wi'h yeu," wu the cool reply of 
P-. 

Commune.with nature but one short !lour. 
All the baser passions lose their power ; 
The mind becomes calm, serene, and clear, 
And i11 in harmony, God is here. 

Here I would come when sad or gay, 
Here I would come to praise nnd pray, 
Here I would live, and here I would die, 
And when I am dead, 0 here let me lie. 

TRov, Ju.,e, 1849. 

Qtnropean 1Jlolitics. 

THE Steamer Hi/Jernia which arrived at thi1 port. 111& Fric!a1 
evening of last week, brings WI European intelligence to Sa&ar-
day, the 16th ult · 

In E:o1GLA1rn, the Bill for the repeal of the Navigation Lawe, 
bas p888ed the HoulMl of Lords by a large majority. A bill bu 
passed ihe Commons to enable Jews to 1it in Parliament. The 
English Government has decided to sustain Lord Elgin in hia 
coune in the administration of C&nad:i.. A motion introdnoed 
by l\11'. Cobdea in fovorof National arbitration to prevent wan 
has bee" debated in the Commons, but waa lost under the olijec
tions that were urged against it from every quarter. Public sen
timent in England is strongly expressed in favor of the position 
taken by the Bom:in Republioan~, and is indignant at the tracA• 
ery whioh has been praotiscd upon them. The London Ti!Ms, 
aays, " The success of the French arms, after this unnatural and 
irrational contest, will only stamp the achievment with greater 
sh1UDe, and the unfortunate commander of the expedition will 
be remembered with the Carthu.gonian, the Goth, the regenade 
Bourbon, and the plundering sans-culotte." The D"ily Nno1 
exclaims "We OOD6ider the name of Odillon Barrot as forever 
dishonored-as degraded, indeed, not merely to the C!ltegory of 
the Guizots, and the l\fotternichs, who were consistent, or to that 
oft.ho Poliquacs, who might plead fanaticiem in mitigation of 
their folly, but to a fur deeper pit in the political inferno; that 
pit to which will be consigned the memory of those slatelllllen 
who made use of the power they had re11ehcd by the profession 
of liberalism, for the betr.iyal and eittinction of that oau1e." 
In the house of Cdmmons ihe epithet " infamous'' has !teen ap
plied to the conduct of France; in the House of Lords, it Jae 
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lleea ._.ibed by the 8'inglng language of Lord Beaumont 
" 8aoh hternal love, such brotherly protection 88 France was 
now OJ:tending to Rome, had nenr been seen since the days ot 
C&la ud Abel" 

French Army. The final result is atill unknown, though at Im 
the French were succe11&ful. 

A letter-writer from London, remarks : 

The correspondent of tho Times disposes os follows of the ca
lumny which charges the Republic with maintaining it.sell 
against the real wish of the people, who aro falsely said t-0 long 
for the return of the Pope. This writer is not partial to Uie 

" There are •ot many prefeBBed Socialiats in England, but j Roman Republic: 
the elementary rudiments of their doctrines are practically re- " As a lover of truth and inquirer into facts, I cannothelp be
cognlzed here to a far greater extent than in the United States. ing struck by a singular circumstance that attends this inn
Here we have public baths and wash-houses ereetl'd by snbecrip- sion. · Notwithstanding that the French Government bas de
tion for the use of the people at a low rate of charges ; im- ceived all the other Powers, parties to the Congress at Gaeta, at 

menae lodging houses, replete with comfort• and conveniences, well as trifled with its engagements to the Pope, still it must be 
erceted not for the sake of profit, but for the benefit of the peo- presumed that. the expedition to Rome has been made, not only 
pie; clubs, in which the members enjoy all the huuries of prince- for the purpose of protecting "the legitimate influence of France,'' 
ly establishments at a. modt1ate expense; friendly societies, but also for the restoration of Papacy, whether spiritual or tem
tbe members of which guarantee each other support in sickness poral; or both. lt has taken pluce in the belief that a strong re
and old age; mutu'll insurance societies, t!llvings banks and actionary pal'ty existed in Rome, as well ae in the proTinces. 
tradea·unione on a gigantic Ecalc. In those rc•pc~ts our people and devoted, as the people were supposed to be to Pio Nono, it 
are :rreatly in advance of yours, but I hope to see you 'entering was expected that thousan'ds would have nl'fliled themselves ot 
upan the same career, and know tllat if yon once begin with the opportunity to declare openly in his favor. During three 
vigor and determination you will soon overtake and outstrip us. weeks nftcl' the lnnding or the French the gates of Rome were 
Let these important subject~ be examined and discusRed by unclosed, and the pr<ivinces have been free of the armed bands 
you_r newspapers, inste~d o th: petty and trumpe.ry ma~ters attached to Muuini, and the anti-Papal party. 8'illnotaeingle 
which now occupy thetr attent.10n, and then the mduitnous man has joined the French camp, and not one Roman, either of 
classes, and indeed o.11 classea, will eagerly enter upon the new the city or of the c<iuntry from Bolognu to Terracinn, hns taken 

f . ,, ' 
career o improvements. up arms for the Pope. Where, then, is the rcnction, or the re-

'fho affairs of Fu.Ne& have n!Sumed an unusual interest actionary party 1 It is neither seen nor hcard.-Are we 
since our last advices. The debates on the Roman question not, therefore, entitled to inquire ii' it in reality exists, or if 
have been made the occasion for a si!!nal manifcstlltion ot pub- there be nny person anxious for the restor-.ition of church gov. 
lie opinion. Jn the Legislative As11;mbly, thto impeachment of ernmcnt beyond the immediate influence of the enrdinaleat Gae. 
the Pre&idcnt was moved by Lcdru Rollin, on account of the nt- tn? I fear the European Catholic PowerR hr1vo been acting all 
tack on Rome Ho wa1 not ~ustaincd in the motion and as- tbi~ tim<' on false data, and have been conrounding two things 
aerted from the tribune, "The Conatitution has been violated, thnt nre essentially different. I mean the return of the Pope 
and we will defend it by en~ry possi hie mean~, <Ntt b'y arms." himself, and the restitution of the Gonniment of Cardinals. The 
Thia was the eignal for a general explosion. The friends of one is still possible, though the Fren~h expedition and the loss 
Constitutional libertv assembled for deliberation. An appeal oflifc at Rome conTert the Ion of tho people for the per11on of 
to the people WBI agreed on by acclamation. A public mani- the Pope into n feeling ofa very opposite character; buttbe other 
f'lStation of popular tecling was the immediate re- is quite impossible, and the sooner the great Powers understand 
suit. Assemblnges formed in tho streets, and by eleven o'clock that fact the better it will be for the welfare not only of the Ro. 
on the morning ~f the 12th ult., there were more than one bun- mun Catholic religion, but of Ch1·istianity in general. At euoh a 
dred and fiay thousand men collected in one of the principal momt'nt as the present we must not be deaf ui1d blind, and I am 
plans of the city, among whom were three thousand National convinced that church government, na it existed, cannot be re. 
Guard1J in full uniform. While this immense body of citizens stored at Rome. We had an arrival of2,000 ·1uen from Toulon 
were movint: toward the Hall of the Assembly, they were char· last night, as wdl as of an immense qunntity of munitions orwar. 
ged by the troops ; no resistance was made ; and by half past The whole French force now in the Roman State must amount 
three o'.:lock, the guthering wns generally dispersed. Several to 28,000 men. The Spaniards were at Terracina when I last 
persons were wounded bv the onset of the military, St>phen beard or them. About 300 French 1Jubjects, now at Rome, haTII 
Arauo am:in a the number. Tho next day, strong measures wore been taken under the protection of tho British flng, I am told by 
ado;ted by ~he government. Several of the lending democrat- order of Lord Palmerston. The Austrians are not adnnclng 
ic presses were seized and their Editor1• arrested. An intlated upon Rome. Their force is altogether directed towards Ancona'• 
proclamation wus issued by the President, expressing his hor- The intelligence from Austria, is favorable to the Hungari8D8 
ror at the popular movement, which he desei ibcs as a revolt At Vienna the gonrnment are in a state of complete paralysis: 
against a Government fou11ded on universal sull'rage. The Austrian and RuBSian commanders weMi quarrelling abou' 

Manha! Bugeaud Is one of tho victims of the cholera, he was precedence, and no deceeive steps were in cont~mplaticn. 
in his sixty-fifth year. "Ferocious and unser1pulous, he began ~- •. ,.. .• · -~ 
life as a private 8oldier, and was made a corporal on the field of M. VATU:M.Ull!: wi~hes to pince in the" American Library," 
Austerlitz. Eatly in tho reign of Louis Philippe he was ap· which ie now bein!! formed in the City Hall, nt l'aria-
pointed Governor of the citadel of Blaye, where the Duchesse .... COLLECTION OP AMERICAN NF.WSPAPF.RS, 
de Brrri was imprisoned ; and being nft~rwards taunted that, Prcsm!fll lo the Citg of Paris, 
in his devotion to the mona1ch, he had consented to become 11 By thr Jow·nntist.f of the Vuilf•I Si<itrs. 
jailer, he shot in a duel the unfort~nate nuthnr of the remark, July 4th, 1840." 
and sub~cqucntly rose at Cou1t to slill greater favor. His re- He will thank nil editors ond publishers to send to thn "Ike-
mouelcss services in Al!!iers c<impleted his honors. He Wiii! ton Daily Bco" (the editor of which has undertaken to form the 
alway; strongest, howcv~r, on the strongest side, ~nd although collection) a copy of their paper published on the 4th of July, 
the last marshal created by Louis Philipc, he was the first to ie- 1&4ll, with a copy of each semi-weekly and weekly which they 
cognize the Hepub!ic. The final wmdshe ullered on his death- issue durin _~ the first week in July. Papers pub'.i>hcd in o!her 
bed, althou~h merely reforrin!:; to the nature of tho attcck, were Amer:o3n nations, end old or rare newspapers will he also thnnk
impre&;ive al the cloee of ~uch 11 life-' I am a lost man.'' fully re1·eived. Atknc,,·edgments will be made through the 

At Rom:a, the republic1Ul8 have again beeu attacked l·1 tho Boe ofa\I donation~ received. 
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14 THE SPIRIT OF THE AGE. 

N ttlHl of tl)t ·lllttk. should th~y Dot be permitted to meet OD earth again, he bed -
r======================= abiding hopo that, throtJgb di"Yine mercy, they would meet here. 

THE NEV'/ YORK R.:' GIM~NT IN CALIFORNIA. after. 
Early in his sickne;!S, we understaud he connected himfflf 

Tms regiment, before it sailed from New York, was in such a with the Methodist Epi~copal Church. A funeral sermon waa 
state of disorder nnd insobordination, th:it it called forth the delivered by the Rev. J. B. McFerrin, of that church, and bis re
most unpleasant forebodings in regard to the reputation it might mal?~ followed to their last resting place by a lnrge concourse 
give the Empire State, on its arrival at the scene of war. The of c1t1zens. He was interred with Muaonio ceremonies, baTing 
Toyn~c out, however, was free from di 8turbance, and 00 landing been a member of that fraternity. 

they found not much.fighting to do, nud most of them went with I G 0 NE T 0 CA LI F 0 RN 
a rush to the Gold )hnes. , ___ I A• 

Col. Stevenson writes home ns follows, respecting the present I Tus ship Arkansa!, Capt. Philip W. Shepherd, sailed from thi1 
condition and future prospects of bis regiment: "About the time I port for Cllliforn~a, on the 26th ult. She carries out an A88ocia
of tbr. sailing of the volunteerd under my command, from New tion of Adventnrers called the "C111iforni11 Mutual Benefit and 
York, it wns the fashion to abuse us nil, and the only credit Joint Stock Associntiou,'' of which Dr. J;>. W. RANDLE of Keo. 
awarded me, wns for relieving the city of a thousand knaves and kuk, Iowa, is President. The priucipnl object of the Auociation 
Tagabonds. We are now out of service, officers and men, and I is mining and trodiug, ond combined with this, is the support of 
can therefore now speak of nU as they deserve-at! I have found a Christian MiB>lionary iu California. The Rev. Clllvin Lat bro;>, 
them, ond ne they nre at this time, ond i will commence by s11y- who goe11out118 Chaplain or the Company, proposes to engage 
ing that I do not believe the same number of men were eve!' 80 in Missionary labors, after bis arrival in that country. He will 
indiscriminately collected together, and embarked either as sol· oe joined by two or three otbel' Mi11Sionaries, who especl to re
diers or emigr:lnts, who combined so much cbaructer for honor ceive a part of their support from the Company. They take out 
and integrity, who p<1~essed more useful knowledge and intclli- a quantity of Bibles, Testaments, books 1.nd tracts, to aid the 
gence, from the learned profe&1ions to the artizan. mecbonic purposes of the mission, most of which are donations from ben
and 111borer; and, as an evidence of this, I unhesitatingly declare evolent societies in this city. The Association numbers seventy
tbat at this time the most re~pecW.ble and prosperou@ l11wycrs1 six members. Be~ides them, the ship takes out. thirt.y-eix other 
doctors, merchants, clerks, and mechanics in California, are I pitsscngers, including six children. Of this whole list, eight are 
those who composed the first New York Regiment of Volu11tee1·s j lnd'.<.>s, ":hich is th<.> la.rgest number that bns Jen tbi,. port for 
under my command; nnd I do not believe there are ten of the I Cnhforma. A Rlld accident occurred to one of the passengers on 
regiment who will not compare well with men of their cluBB in l\fomlny. The Arkansas w11s lying oul8idc the G111lego, which 
any p11rt of the United States. True, none have had an opportu- was either loading or unlouding, nnd us one of tho pnssengera of 
nity to gain laurel~ at the Cllnnon's mouth, or t.bc baJODefs the former was hurrying across, it being supposed she would 
point, but the few of those who were in Lower Cdlifornia proved sail that noon, he wns struck Bevere~y by a lnrge pnckagc which 
themselves brave and gallant soldi~rs; nnd, for the length of was being hoisted nt the timc, and precipitated, he11d-foremost, 
service, endured as mncb as any of their fellow-soldiers in Me:r.i- about twenty feet into the bold. He received ~evernl contusions 
co. Yet if we have seen no service in Upper i::nlifornia, we have abou~ the bead, nnd liis spine wos so scve1·ely injured that for 
mlMic ourselves beloved und respcctcd by the people of the coun- some time the doctor deap:1irtd of saving him. The sufferer, 
try, by a correct and proper course of conduct, aud have, there- who is nn Italian, seemed kept alive with Tisions of the El Do· 
fore, taught them to regard •~ union with us as the greatest rado, for be insisted on being taken with them. Fortunately, 
earthl1 blessing." there wns a d<.>lay of another day, which helped very materially 

A duily p11per of this city ascribed the favorable change in his recovery. Yesterday, though scarcely able to stir out of 
manners to the "in8uence of a long sea voyage, a strict disci- one positioQ, he was in very good spirits. He is said to be a man 
pliue, and a pork and beans diet." Each of these mennll of grace of learning and intell~ctunl acquirements, and exiled lately for 
is no doubt efficient, when properly applied; but we imagine the I his liberal opinions from Rome. He chose to go out in this ship 
a&'Ving power in this case came from the enjoyment of freedom from the religious nature of the p8.8sengers, and had recommen· 
and the prospe.ct of "getting a pocket full of rocks." '.l'hrow a dations from some of the first men in the country. A small dog 
man ou hi,. own •·~sources, and give hiru a chance to make money, kept faithful watch on the sick bed of his master, nor could be 
he will beh.n·e pretly well, ns the world goes. be uiade to move. 

·--~..,·~-

DEATH AND BURIAL OF EX-PRESIDENT POLK. 

Under this bead the Nashville True Whig gives some nccount 
of the lust hours uf .Mr. Polk, from which we make the following 
extr11ct: 

"lie retnined his cousciousnePs, we learn, up almost to the mo
ment of<lbsolution. We saw him 11t a period whun his physi
ciuns con8idered his c:1so very critical. He happened to bet1r 
tb:it w1• were going t-0 Columbia, where his good old mother r1'
eid~8, nnd ~f'nt for us. Upon l'ntt>ring the room he nskcJ us t.o 
take a ~eat hy his betl-sid~, he procl'eded in n very calm, deli be· 
rate ro:inner t-0 1my th>Lt the exh11ustcd condition of his hotly wus 
not dl1\rming lo him-that he felt s:1ti8tied thnt bis earthly ca
re€r wus fast nppronching to 11n cnrl~thnt he wished t-0 send 
1ome word to hiM bt-loved mother, whe w11s so unwell, as he un· 
dcrsiood, 1hat it was probable thnt Phe mi):ht not be able to come 
and sl'e him-b~ ~poke of her and other m1>mbers of the r~mily 
most nfl\·ction11t1>ly-11mong othtt me8MJ?U deliv~rcrl in the s:1mP. 
calLD, resigned tone, be r~que11teJ ua to tell hie mother thllt 

·!JTbe Sixteenth Annual Commencementor the University of 
New-York was held on the 21st ult. At about bnlf-past ten 
the procession w~s fi,rmed by the students, the chancellor, and 
fi1culty of professors, who entered the church while the bnnd, 
under the dir<.>ction of A. Dodworth, sta•ioned on the Jen in the 
rear of the pulpit, played a grnnJ march. 

'fhc exercises were opened by reading n porti~n or the Bcrip
tun.>R and prayer by Chancellor Frelinghuysen. The bnnd plnyed 
u. pns.'lllge from the opera of ".Moses in Egypt." The Lntin nnd 
Eriglisb !<lllutntorics were pronounced, the former by Edward C. 
Mile~, the latti>r by A. P. Van Gieson. 

The addresses were generally of a very fine order. The music 
war; excellent. 

-·•Q#•-
:\'1 r. . Jo11N v.,N Bur.£1', wc understand, was invited to de

liver r.n oration on the Fou1th of July, at Biid!!cpo1t. Conn, r.nd 
a• an inducem<Jnt to accept 1h1 invitation, was tendered o. fee 
of 01e huntl.cd and filty dollar~, which, with the invito.tion, 
he declined, h.iving vlh<.>r engagements. Free ~o:l •~o"k i1 
looking np. 
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Arnnvns.n.T or THB L1T11RAllY SoctB~IBS OF THB UNrvi;;asu·v. Oov. Ba1GG8 A!ID FaEDJ.RtCK DouGLAs&.-F1·ederick Dougl118111 

-The Literary Societies (Philomatbean 11nd Eucleian) of the in the last number or the North Star, gives honor to Gov. Briggs 
Univer&ity, celebrated their Anniversary on TueedRy 11vening of M11senohusette for riMing eup.,rior to tho vulgar prejudice 
or laat week at Rev. Dr. Pott1' Church. The sp11cioue edifice against color which actuates so many of the people of all classes 
wae filled long before the commencement of the exercides, which in this country. He says: 

were opened wirb prayer by Rev. Dr. De Witt. "About a year ago we met the Governor on the ltnilway from 
Rev. E. L. .l\fagoon, the Orator of the t:Vening, was introdu· Boston to Pittsfield, when the cars were densely crowded with 

ced ~the audience by Chan~llor Frelinghuysen; IUI~ ~nnoun-1 paBBengers; and being recognized by him, he irumedi11tcly of
ced his theme as •·The Relation of Mental Glory to C1v1l Free- fcred us a sent by hie side, and entered into a fumiliar convcrea
dom." The Oration was a splendid effort, marked by the peou- ion with us, on the anti-slavery question in general. It is not so 
liar excellences of Mr. Magoon, nod w11s rec~ived with univer· much the mere act of politeness that struck us favorably, but the 
1&1 tokens of approbation. He closed with an earneet exborta- manner ofahowing it. With no air ofoondetcension-with no fear 
tion to the young men of the Institution to be ful/-le11gth nv.11- or giving offence to those around him by his disregard of Amer. 
not half-way members of society; and urgell them especially to I ican taste, manners and predilections, he seemed to be aa easy 
lie Christian men, to regnrd the signs of t~e times, ~nd to adopt I with n negro by his side, as he could have been by the side of 
all measures of true Reform. He took hie seat amid a perfect a white man. Wo made no mention of this circumstance at the 
"lfhirlwind of applause. time, because of the possibility of its being charged to our polit-

The Poem wns composed by Alfred B. Street, but was deliv- ieal prejudices; but a like circumstance hav-ing occurred within 
ered by Mr. Gardiner, one of the Alumni of the University• the last few days, the Governor displaying the same urbanity 
Mr. Street having been detained by illness. His theme was nnd freedom from cast~, has overcomeourohjection on thisecore; 
"Our Noble State "-and the subject was handled in his usunl and we mention the fact with .feelinga of sincere pleasure, that 
felicitous manner; particularly those portions which pictured the Governor of Mnssacbusetts (whatever may be llBid of him on 
Indian life and manners, in the early history of New York. political grounds) hns shown himself in6nitely superkr to the 

~··•-- great mass of praten on American Democraoy, equality and in-
T110~1.\R F. MAaSllALL Ins taken the stum11 in favor of 

dependence. em1ndpatiun in Kentutky. He came in contact a short time since ---- - -~ ..... , _ _ 
wi tha pro-slavery cler;;yman, named John L. Waller, who !Jld 
in o speech that he did not desire any change in the moral and 
iotelle~tn:tl condili<'n of Kentucky. ;\fa1shall rcp'hd thur he 
did not rloubt tho Rev. gcntlem:tn's sincerity, for if he had dcsi· 
red !lll improvement in the morals of hii fcl:ow citizens he 
wou'.d not have left the pulpit to beco:ne a pro slavtry, politirnl 
candidate; and if the intelleclue.l condition of the people were 
improved, they would no lonj\'er tolerate such n minister as he. 

T11E CASE ov A. T. WooD.-lf there be no fraud or imposture 
this matter, the case of Wood is of the most extrnordinury 

character. This mun, who is a mulatto, is coufinell in jail at 
Mllchiaa, under a charge of having intercourse with his own 
lawful wife. The secret is, she is a white woman. Wood was 
married to his wife on the 2d of May last, in New-Brunswick, by 
the Reel-Or of St. Stephen's Parish. He bas with him the regular 
certificate of his marriage. There is a law in force in this Stute 
which declares such marriages illegal, bat this of course only 
rel&tee to marriages contracted in,l\fuine. Everybody knows that 
the v1\lidity of a mnrriage depends, not upon the law of the 
place where the person happens to be, but upon the law or the 
place where the marriage WBB contmcted. Any other doctrine 
would lend to the most absurd and deplorable consequenoes. 
The whole proceeding against Wood, according to the accoant of 
it, ia or 110 high handed a character that we cnnnot resist a sus
picion of misrl'prl!llenta.tion. No people in their senses would 
expose themselves to the eonsequence11 of @o daring an outrage 
under ou·r laws upon a fellow citizen. Still, If the foots, as 
elated by Wood, 1,\l substantially true, there will come a 1SOrry 
d11y or reckoning for the mighty squeamish getters-up of the 
persecution. __ _,.... ... ,.,_ .. _ -

Tm: Pa.-rn~sTrAL TouR.-We understand that the Presidfnt 
will leave Washington on his tour to the North, nhont the middle 
of Au,;ust. He will proceed from B,11t:more to Yqrk, and from 
thence visit L rncnster, H.1rr:sburg, (;hambt'rsburg, and the Bed
ford Spring~. Hollidaysburg nod Pittsburgh. He will then pns~ 
throu~h Ohio to Cle•elnnd. where he will embark for Buffalo. 
•n•I will be at the N.,w.York State Agriculturnl Fair at Syracuse 
on the 10th. From AlbJD.)' he will proceed east to Bo~ton, and 
afr,,.r viKiting the cupitnls of N~w-H:impHhire and Maine, will re
turn 10111h via Providence, New- York and thiA city, bis purpose 
bdng lo r61l~b W ... hinglon .. bouL the close of September. 

[Philadelphia Nen. 

PAlNFU!· hnu.LIG£NCE FROM Bun!llAH.-A letter from Dr. 
Judson, dated March iS, and received at this office by the over
land mail and t¥ last steamer, brings the painful intelligence 
of Mrs. Judson's failing health and critical condition. "Mrs. 
J." be says, "bas been very ill, nnd still continues so; 11nd, 
what is worse, I have st>rious and dre.rdful nppreheusions that 
she will never be nny better. She appears to me to be in a set
tled and rapid decline; but the doctor is making every effort, 
and holding strong encouragement that she will recover. 

"I write with a heavy heart. A rlnrk cloud is gathering over 
me; nnd bow dnrk it will become I know not. But God knows; 
and he will I trust, bring light out of darkness. Hi11 will be 
done!" 

In a postscript added March 23d he says : "Mrs. J. is rather 
better;" but he indiCl\tes no ab11.tement of hi1 fean. 

[New York Recorder. 

--~· .. ···~ 
Hou. John M. Niles and Indy came very near being <'rushed by 

the Cllrs on the old W l'St Hartford rol!d, about two miles from 
the city, on the 25th inst They were riding in a single carriage. 
The eroning in the woods, and the curve is abrupt-. The cars 
cannot be seen •hen at a few rods distance. They came round 
the curve as Mr. N.'s carriage was on the tr:1ck, and paBBed as be 
barely cleared the rails. His horse bec:i.me very much frightened 
and broke the wngon, clearing himself from it. The escape from 
serious Injury was very narrow. There is no bell rnog or whis
tle sounded at this crossing, and it is a very gross piece of negli
gence on the part of this usually well-managed road. It is 
really one of the most dangerous Apots on the line, being near a 
curve and in the woods. There have been several nurrow es
cupes at this place, and there will certainly be n loss of. life, it 
the alarm Is not regularly gil·en, as the law rcquirrs . 

[Hartford Times 
- --··•··-

It is worthy ofrcm>rk th it in the >CVentcen \'illn;:c• of:"hakers 
dispersed in diff,rcnt st 1tcs of the Union, theie nr.v<'r hos been 
(as we arc creditably informed) n si:i~lc c •0 c of ch.1lc1a ori~i na· 
rin'! amon~ their m1· mbe1s. 1 he cury r "St·s were of fc.rd;n 
ori;•in-those who have fled th'.ther from dty or country. If 
cl~nlincss, goo<! vrder, <JUict and "tempe.anGc in ul! tbrn~ s," 
will ever averr lhe pestilence, the :'.bakers. and al who m:. y i:n· 
irate their pr.-isewu1tl:y cxamp:e in thcso HB,.~da, may b~ 1u1.e 
of continued caemption. 
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«omn anb <!onntrn Jttms. 

NEWSPAPER8.-There are fourteen Daily Journals puhli11hed in 
onr City, all in the Enghsh tongue, except one small one in Ger
man. Thr.se of them are specially Enning· papers, and many if 
not moat of the qiorning papers publish Evening Editions. Six of 
&hem publish Semi-Weeklies, ono of them In the Spanish tongue. 
One Tri-Weekly is i86ued in French. There are seveuty-thrte 
Weeklies iasued here, of which tP.11 ,,re Weekly editions of Daily 
jonrnale. &ven papers arc issued every Sunday mornine:. Four 
are printed in the German language; the residue in English. 
Ttvelr;e are devoted to Religious Intelligence, three of them being 
of the Orthodox CongregRtional or Presbyterian school, and the 
~ther nine ofas many different denominations. Thirteen Monthly 
and e:even Semi-Month.Jy periodicals are issued-On~ semi-annu
all!f. Total No. or periodicals issued in this city, 011e Hundred 
and 'Ptoentg-Ollt. 

- ·- -.......... ····~ 
7.'he following is said to be the rates of Jinner bill furniahed 

a Oalilol'llla pilgrim during a ahon 1ta7 at R.io Janeiro: 
Six Egge. Sl2 oo 
One Beefllt.k. t 2 00 
11.adiahes 6 00 
Bread. 12 00 
One bottle Wine. 10 00 
Segara. 4 80 
Cofree. 1 00 
llilk for cotree. 2 00 

$59 80 
--- - ........... - - - · -

Ar.L ~oa Lov&.-A young lad, a1ted 16 or 17 years, an appren
tice to a piano.forte m11nufllcturer in the western p11rt of the 
city, attempt.ed to commit suicide on Sunday by swallowing a 
quantity of laudanum,'.being moved thereto by having been jilted 
b7 hit lady-love, a damsel ot "sweet fit\een." An early dis· 
e»Hry of the fact and the active means employed by Dr. Porter 
ao was ealled in, alone 11&ved the life of the preoooioua youth. 

(Baltimore Patriot. 
-··t.:> ... ,.. .. __ 

The Steamer Empire State, of tl:.e Fall River line, which wa11 

bnl'Ded la.at January, bu been restored to her former splendor 
by Mcesn. Lawrence & Sneeden, at whose yard, near the foot of 
Gran<J street, she is receiving her furniture. 

- ---••&··---
CAlllUED ovxa TH&: FALLS OF NuoABA.-We regret to eay 

that Mias De Forest, a daughter of one of the most respectable 
o!tir.ens of Buffalo, fell into the stream at tbe "Hogsbaclt," 
Thursday evening, and was drowned, together with Charles C. 
Addington, a young merchant, who had plunged in to eave her. 
They were both carried over the Falls. 

Mr. Sanborn made quite a lengthy apeeoh in the New-Hamp
abire Senate in ta•or of C11pital Puniahmout. It is given at 
length in the &porur. Ile says, "the good of society demands 
the life of the murderer." Buoh goodnts1 ii Mosaic, not Christian. 

[Chrcnotype. 

- --···~- ·-The N11tion11l Wliig, of 'V ashington, whose decease a few 
days i;ince was chronicled, wos levied on \Vcdnesduy last, for 
$300 back rent The property wn~ replivied by the publisher. 
Mr. Fenton, and sold the next dov at auction. The a1ock cost 
originally three or four thousand doll11rs-it bro:i!?ht but 81,557 
under the h.1mrucr. Mcssre . Blair and Rives bonght their power 
press which cost them $1'300, for about 1000, The Whig is said 
to hove been ab(Jut 88000 in debt. 

-- --- - .. •411\•<11 -..__ - .. 
Tm: ENcLt~n MrsstoN .-Mr. Abbott Lawrence hos acccptrd 

his appointment or Minister at the Briti~h Cou:t. He will not 
embark, however, unjl after Su;nmer; probably about the first 
of October. 

k1'1> RBPOB• '" W18Co11s11•.-The W''-naln Democrat, ltclek 
County Badger, Waukeaba Democrat, Southport Telegraph, 
Racine Advocate, Milwaukee Wieoon1in, Free Democrat. Waala
ingkm Blade, Fond duo la Jouonal, and our own hu1nble ehff' 
ore eome of the papel'll in this State that aupport the prinolpl• 
of Land Reform.-[Ashkaah True Demoorat. 

<;OLD WJJtT.RY" co111No.-The tollowingdeepatch in the LollJ9. 
ville Journal, of the 19th instant, announ- the approach et 
"Old Whitey," to Washington~ 

RvANntLLE; Jnne 18, 18f9. 
General Taylor's fid"s Achates, "Old Whitey," p118Sed here 

this morning on steamboat Glencoe, consigned to Dr. Thoma 
Wilson, of Louisville. 

Truly yours, R. F. Crcaby. 

· We hardly dare to mention a report that was current yester
day, says the Boston Post, that a man was forced by the water 
into tbe pipes at the reservoir in Brookline, and has not since 
been seen. 

The Lexington Budget says that " Mother En mamed a 
gardener." To which the LouisTille Journal replies: "It might 
bave been added, that the said gardener, in consequence ot his 
imprudent match, Jost his situation? 
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